
nse ot Identity 
Part [ 

My family and I bave just 
returned from Japan filled 
with wonderful memories of 
• most interesting and fasci
nating country. By good for-

_ 1IBNB1' T. TAN"" tune I was able to take my 
XaUDuI lAm. Pnaldeat labbatical leave at the Insti

The I8P In communicatiOlUl 
between Xatioul o1IIeera and 
the membenhlp-at-Iuge Ia a 
aeemlngly unresoIvable prob
lem. The exchange of reportl 

tute for Virus Research, Kyo
to University, and spend one 
year doing research in bac
terial genetics in the labora
tory of Dr. Takashi Yura, one 
of the leading bacterial gen

and even the IIR of speed eticists in Japan. 
II\eIIlOe do not ..em to efreo- . . 
lively brldie this gap; in fact, After arflV1D& in Kyolo .on 
It may inadvertenily tend to July 8, 1971, I soon realiz
widen the gap and add to ed wbat a hectic scbedule I 
mlslnterpretations_ Some had been followmg as a pro
may not read their mall for fessor ot biochemls~ at the 
wbatever reasons. Uruvel'Slty of C8l1lorrua, Dav-

National conventions, where IS. At Davis I was kept ~x
major decisions are made tremely busy lecturing, dOlOg 
wbich affect the future of research, writing papers,. at

tending committee meetings, 
giving lectures at other uni-

Relocation Center.Like versiti .. , and fulfilling a hun-
Problems dred other duties. 

JACL, provide the setting tor 
maximum communication. Or _I It? For the most part, 
Xational officers are so in
volved in chairing business 
1eSSi0ns. National committee 
meetings, and participating In 
other dutiel lbat the member
ship. have tew opportunities 
to talk with National officers. 
There is little time; the oc
casion seems so inappropri
ate. 

But lbe communication gap _ms pervasive. The lack ot 
communication between dis
trict councils is most appar
ent. Is it because they don't 
have much in common? Are 
district councils SO involved 
In their own issues and pro
grams that there Is little time 
to consider bow these might 
relate to other districts. Per
haps what is needed are more 
interdfstriet council meelings. 
such as the biennial EDC
MIlC conferences. 

The gap in communication is 
even more noticeable between 
chapters in a gi Yen district, 
some more than others. Is 
each chapter so unique that it 
finds little common interest 
\Vjth Its sister chapters? Are 
National Issues and programs 
the only common ground? 
What about issues which are 
related to Slate programs or 
those wbieh are urban/ rural 
'lriented? 

The basic core of commu
nication is relationship be
tween individuals. Could it be 
that JACL at all its levels of 
functioning does not provide 
enougb opportunity for mem
be ... to relate to each other? 

Is the structure of our pro
grams such that it limits the 
ex tent to wbich members can 
relate to eacb other on a per
IOnal basis? 

Do we inadyertently by our 
detennJnation to "get things 
done and actions taken on il
wes" prevenl othe" from 
letting involved? 

Sbould there be small 
workshop sessions to allow for 
greater participation by our 
membership In a setting more 
conducive for dil;cus5ion and 
decision making? 

Effective communication and 
Informed decision making 1>e
gins at the chapter level be
tween individual members. 

2192 Grandview Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44108 

Honolulu to host 

nation's Nisei vets 
HONOLULU - More than 
1,500 vele!'ans and their fam
ilies are expected to attend 
a National Nisei Veterans 
Convention bere June 25, 
1978. 

The event Ia being sponsor
ed. by the 4i2nd Vele!'arur 
Club, Club 100. MIS Veterans 
Club and the 1399th VeterllJl8 
Club. 

The convention will coin
elde with the 30th anniver
sary ot the 442nd Relimental 
Combat Team, whlch wal 
formed in 1943. 

Fred S. Ida was appointed 
general !>halrman of the con
vention. Aklra "Flash" Fujlkl 
Is assll tant general cbalnnan. 

Official registration tOflllll 
Will be dlatributed soon to all 
Nisei yeterans organizaUolIII 
lIere and on the Malnl8lId. 

Swap teahouse for 

teepee, totem pole 
LOS ANGELES - M a gUt 
!ram the. chUc1r811 at Los An
,el .. , the children ot Naloy, 
- Los Angeles' Slater City 
In Japan - will receive a 
teepee and totem pole from 
the Griffith Park Boys' Camp 
lIGmetIme late this year. 

T h l a I. no ordinary litt. 
Tbe cIUldren ot Los Anlel. 
1'eCeIItJ.y received an authen
tic Japan_ TeaboUle from 
JllIIO)'a tor the Boys' CamP. 
80 thIJ II a UtUe thank you. 

But l Ull, a teepee? A tolem 
pole? Where In the 20th Cen
t u r y can you leI a totem 
pole? 

Totem polea aren'l too eo" 
to CCIIIIe by, 10 you could do 

-what Allen Perlmutter Is do
iDl. Make ono, 

At Kyoto I suddenly found 
myself involved only in re
searcb, writing papers, and 

Language barrier 

blame for loss of 

slate aid by Issei 
LOS ANGELES-An open let
ter addressed to Ellis P. 
Murphy. director of the Coun
ty Department of Public So
cial Services. and signed by 
leading sLaff members of the 
Japanese Community Joint 
Counseling Center accused the 
department of "lack of con
cern and insenSitivity" in the 
case of an Issei whose Old 
Age Security grant was dis
continued through language 
difficultics. 

A social worker who did 
not understand Japanese, the 
only language spoken by tbe 
Issei, miSinterpre te d his an
swer or "No" to the question, 
"Do you desire food stamps?" 
and thought he no longer 
needed or desired old age as
sisLance, according to the let
ter. 

The letter urged the DPSS 
to util ize the bilingual skills 
of those already employed by 
the department. 

Tbe letter was signed by 

So~~~ ~ : J~f: m r.r~~fe"~ , ~~ :~: 
J"apanese Blind ; Sueo Yoshida, 
counselor for the J ap,ane5e Wel
fare Rights Or,anizatlon ; the Rev 
Kogl Sayama. social worker with 
the J8p.tnese Community Pio
neer Center ; Carol Hatanaka ana 
Mort NiShida. community workers 
with lhe J apanelf American 
Community Services .. Aafan In-
vOJvemen_._. ____ _ 

ASIAN FORTUNE TELLERS 

MAKE SOME PREDICTIONS 
SEOUL - Some 100 fortune 
tellers trom Japan, India, 
South Korea and Taiwan at
tending the International Pre
dictors Congress here predict
ed President Nixon will be 
re-elected, that Taiwan will 
be merged with China within 
five or six years, and that 
the divided nations 01 G.,.. 
many. Korea and Vietnam 
would be reunited within 10 
years. 

They also predicted the 
Democrats will win a U.S. 
presidential election in 1980, 
Asians would sufter one of its 
poorest harvests in history in 
1977 and East Europe would 
be flooded in 1994. 

reading literalure. W,th time 
on my han d I declded to 
study Japan and the J apan
ese as much as possible dur
ing the year. I learned much 
during t he year about thIS 
lascinating culture. but would 
be the first to admit tha I I 
am only a novice in sociolo
gy. I the'l"fore beg the read
er to take the following ac
count of Japan as a person
al experience and not a scho
larly analysis; th e opinions 
are strictly those of my fam
ily and myself. 

The CatalYst 

What started me on t b i • 
writing venture were two ar
ticles tha t I saw in the Au
gust 12, 1972 issue of the 
Hokubei Main ichi newspaper. 
One concerned the Nisei un
easiness over U.S.-Japan dif
ficulties and the other was 
a book review ot Japan U,l· 
m~k e d which was written by 
one of the au tstanding diplo
mats of Japan, lchi.ro Ka wa
saki. 

The Nisei uneasiness ove), 
U.S.-Japan rela tions is a val
id one since U.S.-Japan re
lations have laken a sharp but 
not yet ominous turn towards 
distrust. This feehng has come 
aboul because of Nixon's 
overture to the mainland Chi
nese without pr ior consul ta
tion with t h e Sato govern
ment. This evenlua lly led to 
Ihe downfall of the Sato gov
ernmenl although it was not 
t h e only l'eason, since Salo 
had been in power as pre
mier longer tha n any other 
postwar premier and the peo
ple were rather tired of his 
no-action governmen t. 

In any case, the J apanese 
had followed very loyolly the 
U.S. policy in th e Far East, 
e.g. agreeing to recognize the 
Taiwan government as the le
gi tima te governmenl of Chi
n a. This was a bi t of diplo
matic blackmail , since J ohn 
Foster Dulles would nol sign 
the U.S.-Japan Treaty in San 
Francisco unless the J apan
ese agreed to this point. In 
all the subsequent actions of 
the U.S. up to and mclud
ing t h e Viet Nam conflict, 
J apan has consislently foll ow
ed the U.S. lead. 

Test of Hypolhcsls 

The abrupt aeUon 01 th e 
U.S. which established ties 
for the Iirst time since World 
War II with China has 
brought aboul many Iypes of 
feelings in Japan. The Japan
ese feel Ihat as faithful karat 
( follower) that their 10110-
sam« (lord ) has not kept his 
fai th in hIm. They suddenly 
realize that they we reno 
longer the special ward of Ihe 
U.S. and would have to de
velop a more independent for 
eign policy. They also realiz
ed tha t the U.S. was sh U very 
powerful and could assert Its 
diplomatic and economic pow
er at will even a l the ex
pense of its most faithful ally. 

All ot Ihis is leading to 
a test of the hypothesis that 
Nikkei treatment by the maj
ori ty U.S. population is d i -
reeUy related to the re lation
ship between the U.S. and J a
pan . I Wnk it would be safe 
to state that the relationship 
between the tw o countnes 
wi ll deteriorate furlher be
fore it improves, since there 
are ,;till some difficult eco
nomic problems 10 be solved 
between the U.S. and Japan. 

At the mom en I the balance 
of payment favors J apan by 
about $4 bilhon a year' Any 
department store will demon
strate to you thaI Japanese 
products are not only plenli -
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Patsy ,Sparky facing tougher bid 
New federal election campaign act 

determines how donations recorded 
(S pecial to The Pacifi c Clt lzenl hot l'etw'n Sparky to his in

WASH1 NGT ON - Because Buel1lial leadersbip position in 
repor ts from Honolulu indi- the National House of Repre
cate that Congressman Spark senlatives. 

PATSY MINK FIGHTING BACK HARD 

AT PRIMARY RIVAL'S VILLIFICATION 

M. Matsunaga faces his g re~t- Friends of Sparky 
est challenge to re-electIOn 
this coming November and , Those J ACLers and others 
because those of J apanese an- of goodwill on the mainland 
cestry, especially in JACL, who . want to ke~ p Sparky on 
cannol afford 10 lose his lead- lbe Job in Washington, where 
ershlp and dedication in the he has done more for those 
nation's capital, Mike MaS 3O-- or Japanese ongin than any 
ka veteran Washington Rep- other Congressman in the past 
re~e n ta ti ve who terminated decade, should write out their 
his professional re lations with checks to the Friends of Spar
J ACL this past July 1, call- ky and send it in care of: 
cd upon aU friend s and sup- Mike Masaoka

h 
2021 L Street 

por ters of Sparky M ats un ~ ga ~~we!t, \ViIS Inglon, D. C .• 

on tbe main land t? conlrlb- This campa ign, InsLead at a 
ute to belp assure hlS l'e-elec- separate mainland commi ttee 
tion, as in the past, Masaoka has 

A holdover member of the been appointed as an author
Hawaii State Senate, F red ized agent, along wit h his 
Rohlfing , 44, reputedly will secretary Mary Toda, to coor
be spending approximatcly dinate the solicitations in the 
£150.000 10 defeat Sparky, conlincntal United States by 
whom he has described as an J . Ra Iph Brown of Honolulu, 
"Ancient Curmudgeon". He Hawaii, Chairman of the 
has already had eighl-page ad- Friends of Sparky. 
vertisement fealur~d in b~th N~ w F ~ d . r a l La w 
of Honolulu's mOlor dailIes 
criticizing Spark's record In 
the Congress and Is said to 
have paid in advance lor most 
of the available prime time on 
all 01 the TV sLalions except 
one in order to prevent 
Sparky from telecasting the 
I .... th to the citizens of Ha
waii. 

Pel'sonally wealthy, Rohl
fing is using al l the lechni· 
ques of Madison Avenue pub
lic relations and political ex
ploitation "to try 10 buy the 
elections", according t.o Ma
saoka, who is about as fami 
liar with campaign Lactics as 
any other Washingtonian who 
has spent more than a quart
er of a century observing the 
political scene. 

Whlle Sparky has to aUend 
to the business of his State 
and the nation herc, Rohlfing 
has been actively engaged in 
trying to persona lly contact 
every potential voter and or
ganizalion and persuadi n~ 
them to vole for bim, and 

Bccause of the new 1972 
Federal Campaign Acl, which 
became effective this past Ap
ril. Masaoka emphasized that 
those contributing up to and 
Including ten dollars need 
only send in their names and 
addre •• es with lbeir checks. 

]f, however, they contrib
ute S10.01 01' mOl'e pel' per
son. whlcb means that a hus 
band and wife for example 
may make separale individual 
contributions. Ihey must in
clude, in addition to their own 
names and addresses, their 
bus I n e s s or employment 
names and addresses, as well 
as their occupation. 

The fund commIttee will 
SImply keep a record in its 
own Illes of all contributions 
from $10.01 to $100. 

Contributions of SIOO.OI or 
mOI'e will be recorded with 
tbe Clerk 01 the House of 
RepresenLaltves by the fund 
commitec. "A copy of the re
port of the Friends of Spar-
ky flied with the appropriate 
supervisory officer is (or will 

MATSUNAGA BILL SEEKS be) aval lable tor purchase 

FILIPINO FLOOD RELIEF 
trom t b e Superintendent of 
Documents, United S tat e 1 
Government Printing Office, 

WASIUNGTON. D.C. - Leg- Washington, D.C. 20402." 
islation which would author- Thcse latter requirements 
Ize tlood relief 1O the amount should not be troublesome to 
01 $30 million for thc Rcpub- any JACLer or friends of 
lic of the Philippmes WRS in- Sparky because Ihe conttrib
troduced Sept. 13 by Rep . utions are entirely legal and 
Spa r k Matsunaga CD-Ha- within the law and Sparky 
wail) is not the kind of Congress-

Matsunaga saId his bill pro- man to embarrass his support
vides tor Ihe repalr and re- ers by his actions in Wash
placement of roads, bridges Ington or elsewhere. The dis
and buildings destroyed by closure provisions of the law 
the severe floods which swept were Intended 10 deter 111e
through the P hilippines ear- Ral contributions and to in
tiel' this summer. dlcate the sources oi cam-

Rep. Spark Matsunaga 

House of Hawaii as majority 
leader, he was elected to the 
House of RepresenLatives in 
Washinglon . 

For Asian Americans 

Because Ihose of Japanese 
and Asian ancestry on the 
mainland do not have a na
tional representative o[ their 
own, from his first days in 
the Congress Sparky has act
ed as the unofficial Congress
man for J apaoese and other 
Asian Americans. 

As recently a. last year, it 
is to be recalled thai be pro
vided the leadershIp which 
led to the successful repeal 
of the TItle 1I of the internal 
Security Act of 1950 which 
authorized preventive deten
tion and concentration camps 
in America. 

And this year be is the 
sponsor of two bills of spe
cial concern to J apanese and 
Asian Americans that bave 
been passed unanimously by 
the House and are present
ly pending in the Senate. One 
Is a measure that will per
mit Japanese interned during 
World War n to seek the 
recovery of Iheir yen certi
ficates of deposit in the pre
war Yokohama Spccie Bank. 
The other is a bill thai "e
pcals the outdated and de
meaning coolie immigralion 
law of the late 1800s. 

Other Concerns 

Another Indica lion of his 
concern and sensitivity is that, 
although he is a Christian 
leader. he was the Hrst 10 
secure official congressional 
I'ccognition of the Buddhist 
taith by arranging for a Bud
dhist commemorative service 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(SpeciaJ to The Pacific Cftlzelll 

HONOLULU, Hawaii - Chal
lenging Patsy T. Mink for the 
Democratic nomination in the 
October primaries, Attorney 
J ohn W. Goemens is conduct
ing a campaign of villitication 
against her reminiscent of the 
one she faced in 1968. 

As in 1968 w ben former 
Honolulu Mayor Neil S. Blais
dell viciously atttacked her, 
Patsy is responding by be
coming angry an d fighting 
back hard. 

The Friends for Mink Com
mittee took a full page ad 
in Tbe Sunday SLar-Bulletin 
& Advertisers, (circ. 180,000) 
to rebut Goemens. The ad 
said: 

Goemens Lies . . . His al
most total reliance on lies and 
use of character assassination 
techniques insults the intelli
gence of the voters. 

But Attendance Record 

Fro m evidence adduced 
trom Tbe Congressional Quar
terly and Congressional Rec
ord, the ad showed lbat con
trary to lbe charge 0/ Gee
mens. Patsy had the best at
tendance record of Hawaii's 
representatives in Congress, 
instead of the worst as he 
claimed; also. that she voted 
"Yesu on Military Construc
tion contrary to his charge 
that sbe had voted "No." 

These refutations, however, 
referred to his lesser accusa
tions. He bad called her a 
"traitor" and reques ted t b e 
U.S. Attorney's oUiee in Ho
nolulu to ascertain whether 
she had violated Federal laws 
in April of this year by talk
in g ,vith represenLatives of 
North Vietnam in Paris. 

She recalled that similar 
charges were made against 
! arm e r Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark and Pierre Sal
inger, a tormer Presidential 
secreLary; on August 23 lbe 
Justice Department issued a 
form a I sLatement clearmg 
both. 

Sla te Dept. Advice 

She said she bad not only 
conterred with the State De
partment about the proposed 
trip, "but on the question of 
whether I should go at that 
particular time and all of the 
other questions that might 
arise." 

She said the accusations of 
Goemens are "simply a mim
icry" of these discredited 
charges and reveal "his total 

... 
1 .. 

Rep. Patsy Mink 

bankruptey insofar as signi
ficant political issues are con
cerned." 

In a TV interview, Goemens 
categorized lbese denials as 
raising a "grave question as 
to ber truthfulness and cba
raeter," and claimed he bas 
obtained information trom his 
contacts in the Department 
that "indicate lbe facts of lbe 
matter are not as stated by 
Mrs. Mink!' 

Comments Withheld 

He said, "I consider t b i s 
question of such s~iousness 
that 1 shall withhold further 
comment until I bave fully in
vestigated lbe facts." 

Asked wby he bad not 
withheld information until he 
had investigated lbe facts, 
Goemens said he beU",'es it 
necessary to explain his ab
sence from lbe Slate during 
the most intensive period ot 
the Primary Election cam
paign. 

Consequently he was in 
Washington when lbe ad ap
peared identifying some of 
his charges as "lies." 

Goemens came to HawaiI in 
1960 to boost the candidacy 
of John F. Kennedy for lbe 
presidency. He is a friend at 
lbe KennedJ,.". Following the 
e1ectien, ·Goemens was ap
pointed director ot the Ho
nolulu office of the U.S. State 
Department. He resigned this 
office in 1964 to run for the 
State House. Be was eI~cted. 
but since that initial success. 
his political career has been 
in eclipse. 

p a�gn conrtibutions of any 
particular member of the Na-
1I0nal Congress, Masaoka ex
plained, 

in the PI'ayer Room of lbe 
Umted Stales Capitol Bulld
lng, oft the Great Rotunda of 
the Capitol. 

Not only in these and many 
Wh:r Re-Eleat pa rk:r? other legislative ways, most 

SInce he was 6rst elected to ~fv\~h~C~;~~~u~~c~~~t.a~~ 

FDA PROPOSES RULE AGAINST USE 

OF ASBESTOS·CONTAMINATED TALC 
the House in 1962, SparkY has well as in personal interven- BERKELEY. Calif. _ Support 
ably and conseienliously rep- tion with the administrations for the proposed Food &; Drug 
I·c.ented the belt intcresta of of Presidents Kennedy, John. Administration reg u 1 a t Ion 
his State of Hawaii and 01 son. and Nixon, SparkY has ban rung the use on rice of 
the Unlt.cd States. He Is not been of inestimablc help to talc not free of asbestos-form 
only pcrwnally popular with both IndiVIduals and groUps particles was indioated by the 
m ost of his 436 colleagues In of Japanese baokground. Asian Employees Organi.za-
lhe House and the hundred Masaoka adds, " If SparkY tion of the Calif. State Dept. 
Senators but his inRuentlai 01 Public Health. 
memborship on the Rulcs Is not I'Oturned to Washing-
Committee " Is equivalenl to ton, who clse can flIl hIs de- Th" Bay Area Community 
membership on all 21 I land- monsti'ated concom and 111- JACL, in a statement signed 
Ina comOlltteos 01 the House", torest In Japanese Americans by co-chairmen Ron Lai and 
In the words of forme .. Speak- and tn United States - Japan Edison Uno, also endorsed 
~l John McCormack. It Is a relaUons? Because the Fnends the proposed ban 01 asbestos
trlbu t.c to his conscience and of Sparky feel thai there is contamined talc for toods and 
his leadel'lhip lhat he h B, no one qUIte like Spark,)'. It lood packaging. 
lponsored so man y btlls to uI '~es contrIbutions from the Other interested parties 
help thc poor, the dlscriOllnat- mainland, where his benetl- nlav also comment by \VTlt-
d lh di d t d th d ciarlcs cannot vole tor hiIn. '" 

e, e sa van age 'd "t ell- to help a .. u •• his "e-clechon ing to the Hearing Clerk, 
prlved, and the dente ,0 a Dept. 0/ Health . Education 
racel , "QUgions, and natlonat Continued on Pa ... 3 and Welfare. 5600 Fishers 

or~:i' : , : to his election to the Lanc, Rockvlllc, Md. 20852, 
JfoUle, he served with both Grand Opening by Oct. I. 1972. 
the famed 100th Infanll'y Bat- Asian EOlployees, organized 
talion 01 the 442nd Roghnont- SAN JOSE _ The Bank of to sateguard employeo rights 
II Combat TeRm and w it h Tokyo 01 Cali/o.'nia will open as well 8S pI'otect and pro
MlIltBry Inle1 I1Rence Sel'vleo, it s Weslaate branoh at 1494 Olo\e lhe health and well-be
LanauoAe School at Fort Sncl- S.ratoRR Ave" on Sept . 25, ing of the Asian American 
ling, MinnosotR aucol'd lng 10 Mike IWRsaki. com 01 unit~', con tend asbllStos 

While at the Lan, ua!:" vIce president and O18nalle1'. is "a proven carcino~en tor 
!School , h. w. s detailed to Th. new office will b. the human beu\i's" and hazard
make aeve .. RI hundred speech- bank's &econd branch in San ous to h.alth. 

:~d thE:~ Q ~~u~ .. J e ~ '" th~ i dl ~S"cl ~ J:,:o:::s::".:... ___________ T:.:.:h::t.....::p.::a_st-=)_' .. _ ar ~,~ d _ is _ e _ l"" _ ur _ .S 

Nllel, a nd Sansei pvacurrs GYO 08AT A, ARCH ITECT 
mllht be welcomed from the 
relocation camps to Ihese 
commUll lties, where employ
ment and hOllShl ll would b ~ 

available. Arter In'a du a tin ~ 
from H8l'val'd Law School and 
aervlna in th ~ Tel'I'lto"ial 

launching the Air and Space Museum 

McGovern offic. opens 

In L1HI. Tokyo 

('1'1\0 PC W. h lnaton BUlnu) 

WASHINGTON-Thc Smtlh
sonian Inslltll ilon boa ins con
s truction this mOltth on ,I n w 
. 40,000,000 homo fOI lts Na
tlonnl Ail' Rnd SPllCO MIl ' NtOl , 
de .. lllrtod by St. Lottls Ill' hl

LOS ANG ElL.!I;S - Sh'esslng tell t Gyo OIlUI •. 
community nc e d ~ con be mot Th ~ No tlonnl All' 1IlIl s~ Ul\\ 
thl'ough lho polltlonl pror e._, Wits l'stll bllshcd n. " b. nneh 
A, lan ooordln.tol' Jorf,·.!, Ma- 01 lhtl Smithsoluon In 1046, 
taut /01' the MaOovorn-Shriv- 'rh. tongl'o. s In 1966 Aulhol'
Ir eampalln her ... n I d the 11C>d $40 mill ion fo l' con. \I·uc
Mlan Amel'lcl n political body tlon but mono.\' wu n'l "PIl"O
ean be developed Into R prl. ted. 

lIon bwldln&. 
It is sch!'duled to open \0 

the public on J uly 4, 1976. as 
A MtionAI rentN' tOI edlloallon 
nbout the ,ciell (' and Icoh
noloa.v "I Ihah\ and it.. 0 -
rto l, ctt ltm RI and politIcal 
moo"ina. Archi!cctm'ally, it 
AO.' a lonll wllh the modem 
Nolionul 1I1t"oulll o( Hlstor), 
nnd TechnoloQY ,\,,('ned In 
1 9 0 ~. 

that asbestos is "a common 
and unavoidable contamin
ant" in the talc used to coat 
rIce have been of concern
especially with mos\ Asian 
Americans who are accustom
ed to eating the short-grain 
\ .. rieties of rice, which is 
coated by rice growers wilb 
tale and glucose for anti
caking and cosmetic consider
ations, while the long-grain 
rice is not coated. 

The short-grain rice is pre
ferred by Japanese. Korean, 
and Filipino ethnic groups in 
America; while the Cbinese 
and white Americans h8\·& 
preferred the long-grain VI
rloties, it was noted. 

Despite the washing of tice 
before cooking, RS recom
mended specifically on the 
labels, the Asian Emplo ·ees 
noted electron microocopic 
studies have shown all laic 
and asbestos are not ""moved 
d""pite repcated washings. 

lt was also pointed out that 
Japan, purportedly the origi
nators ot lbe rioe Cl)ating 
praeti-ce, has banned talc as 
an additi"e in tioe or allY 
other food product. All ne" 
sold in Japan loda' is un
coated, the Asian Emplo. t'eS 
added. 

Immedlale B&n 

The Bay Ar .. a Commuru 
J'ACL also .-econllMndl'd m
dust.-i.s and pur\' YOl" be ~n
jotned immedlat~ls from all 
sales 0/ B.bc<ito.-<.'OIItanun t
ed or su.pect of b in a.l'<>
t -conlRnllnatcd foods IlId 
psckaaes. It rc alled that lD 
UU~ pa,l .. me produok> WN 
publlclv dc<'lo .. cd I" \)co 
h.olth-halll.-d but tho' bust
n l)..'Sc~ ,\ ~r allowC'd a r \"0 

p~rl"d 10 dopl t th~ i r ,'~'>I
il\ll t k bclN'~ th,' p.- Iud 
W\\~ pl'lmanrn tl:\' 1'\ m(\\ ,'d. 

~. "t ~,. ~~~;tdC~'~~' nt oi Ihn 

misallld!'d """'Un\\'r • 

Perlmuttar. 35, an Ullatant 
et the !Ioya' Camp for the la l ~ 
atx yean. hu bellll dIlipnt. 
Jy worlriDl lInce.,rud-Aul\1lt 
11ft the III-toot totam pole 
wIlIeh JIIIW' wID _elve 
UDCIIl It. CCIIIIplIMCIIl, 9n·.lbblltlclllleave from UC Dam. VI'. Koy H, 001. rl'OleSIOI' 01 blochem

palt year In Japan doing research. I also allowed him to 
diary of Japan, from which this lerlllll, "A Nliel View 
prepared, Dr. Dol aad hi, family are atanelins In front 

meanlnrtul lorer In local, Obat. d laned • bulldlna 
l lata and na tiona l races, III' (or th .. Mall lil t. (on thr south 
mad. the comments at \h. a l d botw on 4th I nrl 7th 
Dpenlnl of hi ' Little Tokyo Sls.) httl it waa o.Um. trd tll 
attic. a t 313 ~ E, 1st SI . thl . ,'001 70 million Obat. wont 
)lIt wllk , Th, tal, phon, bark to I b e dl' wina bond 
allDlltIv Ia 880.1181, and NlIirlllli with a ,'0 miI-

lI o tt ~(' d wlil b. th Wl'l£ht 
F I ~ 1', SpirIt 01 Sl. Lott is. tI.I" 
• ' - I and Apollo X I command 
moo\ll . 

,\ s p o~.rt um 10 \1\'o.! t s\.,. 
, hows alld .. ltdl"-" ls,,.1 I'\'e-
. ntfl lh:m!\ ,,( Ail Rn d :-pace 
lII,ht , fi lm Ih nt l' nd ","I 

ao r h. l1lt h II. I' ll \\\0 \ \ 
eJ.s are all o IDtlulitci. 

"("lcarl. thl" h 11th and 
w ~lf.n· "f milltN1S " ~I Am r
IC~l\" $hould b at "t k nd 
wra., shOuld ItOI b ,,'II
:dJ'u\'d IIS.n ('onOI\\\\,' \ 01\ ld. 

.. \1,11\." t h h pt. I I • 

CoDUDuM oa ..... I 

.. 



---------1 Dr. Dol-

aisclose reasons 
~---:----:::~::-:-::::--==-:==~ for stay with JACl 

.. malt societies, the by·laws provide a quorum as 
~ IS can be depended upon to be p~es~~t at ~very 

,
ling For the National JACL Council, It s a simple 
oritY of the member chapters (48 ~ut .of 94) and 
ame for the Pacific Southwest plstrlc~ Council 

UA . ~ut of 26), Our bringing up thiS subject of a 
Q.uorum at this time was whether the PSW had legally 

ved a statement urging a "no" vote on the ~on· =:'Ilal California Prop. 22-the so·called agTlcul· 
1unllabor relations initiative, Had the statement bee.n 
read without councll response, we would have let thiS 

B7 NANCY OKAftIOTO, Pre.. 
Sonoma Counl7 Jr, JACL 

Santa Rosa 
The Sonoma County Chap

ter of the Jr. JACL has un
animouslY decided to remain 
as part of the national organ
ization for many reasons. 
some of which are as follows: 

We feel that this action oC 
seceding from the Jr. JACL 
Ignited by the appointment of 
David Ushio was rash and 
taken without proper consult
ation with all the chapters In 

YOUTH SPEAKS 

the district and that thl. Is 
not the time for such ac
tion to be considered. As Dav· 
Id Ushio was recommended 
by the personnel committee 
and the National Board and 
selected by the National 
Council, he should be given 
a chance to show what he 

'I earned a few medals, too!' 
would do in the position. No 
person is perlect; each has his 
own imperfections of charac .. 
ter, some being worse than ,-----------------------. 
others. It after a reasonable 
period of time in oCtice, it 
is lelt that David Ushio Is 
not doing a sa tisfactory lob, 
THEN such action may be 
considered, 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
• 

NBC·TV essay 

Editor: 

• 
able, NBC may make the film 
available to schools, organiza· 
tions. teachers and commu
nity groups. 

Emotiona1ism, one way or 
another, can blind a person 
from seeing the actual (acts 
and true feelings and there-

~ the brief discussion that ensued, however, one ff~:'t~i~ co~:s~~~fJ ~~+ S lb~ 
dtlegate called for a "yes" vote to Prop. 22. Another made in only a Cew days or 
lDenlioned the propOSition might not apl,lear on the emotionalism will cloud the 
b Uot because of many complaints that signatures to results. Thus, we were shcx:k• 
~ initiative had been fraudulently acquired and they !?as t~a~~':{~ vi\ ~~~t S ~~~ k::.~~~ 
asked to have their names removed. There were no ledge or consultation. 
objections on the voice vote in supp~rt of the state· Community Ties 

We hope PC readers made a 
special effort to see (he NBC
TV production, "Guilty: By 
Reason 01 Race", last Tues
day. Sept. 19. They should be 
urged to send their reactions, 
positive or negative, to the 
producers in New York and 
with a copy to the CalHornia 
Historical Society. 

There is a strong possibility 
ie public response is Caval" 

Letters shou ld be addressed 
to: 
Rober t North.hleld 
NBC News 
3 Rockefeller PlaZA 
New York. N.Y. 10020 

Or. James Holliday 
Cali{. Historica l Socioty 
2(){1Q JacklOn 5t 
San Francisco. CallC, 94100 

EDISON UNO 
San Francisco 

ment but the question of a quorum beIDg present was 
raised, though unofficially. 

Robert's Rules of Order dealing with quoruf!1 
says, ''The chairman should not tak~ the chaIT until 
a quorum is present ... The only busmess t~at can be 
transacted in the absence of a quorum IS to t~ke 
measures to obtain a quorum, to fix the bme to which 
to adjourn, to adjourn, or .to take a recess .... 

The PSWDC constitution further prOVides mat· 
ters being presented for the first time are to .be con· 
Ildered as "special orders" for subsequent acbon and 
only read after committee reports are concluded and 
before taking up unfinished h!'siness. Nor~ally, new 
Issues are reviewed by the dIStrict e~ecULJve boa~d 
and then presented with recommendations to the diS' 
trict council. 

It was obvious to us that many of the delegates 
bad slipped away from the meeting soon after t~e 
Junch break but no attempt was made to ascertain 
a quorum for the second·half. The traditio~ here is 
that once a quorum is established at .the opemng .hour, 
it's duly constituted to conduct busmess till adjourn· 
ment-so long as DO one questions it and no one has 
.to date in the many years we've covered these meet· 
Ings. 

Mas Hironaka, who knows Robert's Rules from 
long practice as district governor of many years, 
proJ,l!!rly suggests a motion to reconsider as a step to 
ClarIfy the situation. The other is for absent delegates 
to express themselves to the governor and district 
aecretary within 30 days. 

• 
In legislative bodies, where members a~e paid ~o 

be present, the quorum is usually the maJont~; but In 

the English House of Commons, the quorum IS really 
small, 40 out of 630 or about 6%, and in the House of 
the Lords, it's three out of about 1.000. Where t.he 
quorum is small, it becomes necessary to require 
notice of all bills amendments, etc., In advance. 

With JACL ch~pters where attracting members is 
difficult, quorum may not be necessary so long as 
the meeting is properly called with an agenda, etc., 
and is attended by the number of people as can be 
depended upon to attend when weather is not excep· 
tionally bad. 

• • • 
SO MUCH TO SEE AT THE FAIR 

The biggest county fair in Uhe world and bigger 
than our state fair in Sacramento, the Los Angele~ 
County Fair at Pomona will be attracting thousands 
daily till Oct. 1. We make it a point to catch the cui· 
tural presentations and this year artisans from New 
Mexico demonstrating their skills in woodcarving (ae· 
tually it looked like a wooden door slab), sand paint· 
iIIg, sliver jewelry and pottery had us consume more 
time than we had planned to spare during our one 
4ay visit. In their midst, however, was a Chinese art· 
ut drawing horses "sumi-e" style. 

In the adjoining building for home arts-which 
we've skipped in the past-was a gastronomic pleas· 
ure with i"ls array of canning and baked goods fes· 
tooned with blue ribbons. Someone ought to turn in 
.. jar 01 homemade takuwan. Rest of the buiJding was 
-werloaded with items any homemake rwould swoon 
fQ have-only this printer's devil has no way of iden· 
tifymg them specifically, 

Each of the fair is devoted to some sellment 
the its culture or industry-so it was 

Day, Mexican Independence Day, 
Saturday, In other years, there have 
American Day with Nisei Week beau· 

officials as special guests. But the 
prevails in the garden house this year 

an outstanding assembly of bonsai. It's the first 
'we bad the lensatlon of phYSically enJoylnll 

for It made us forget our achlnJ! feet. We had 
mmninll around the fairllrounds for five hours. 

~~~ ;~~~:J~~,,!~~\~~~~ lor everyone at the Fair-live til unusua'l produce, rides, hob· 
of Imported goods, fine 

mine, etc, In a WlY, It's like 
that only this county can be, 

-----. - I 

Many oC the reasons why ,----------------------1 
we chose to remain part of 
the Jr. JACL had to do with 
our relationship with the 
community and the JACL. W. 
have a close relationship with 
the Seniors in our commu
nity and ha ve worked close· 
ly together wi th the m on 
many beneficial community 
projects. They do not domI
nate us telling us whal or 
what not to do, but rather 
they advise and help us when 
we need assistance w ith some 
oC our projects. This Is • good 
and solid alliance which has 
been built over the last six 
years, and it would be a te!
rible tragedy to break t hIs 
bond when there isn'l any 
good reason to. 

Our chapter h a' a rather 
small membership, so we have 
to work hard to get thing. 
done. To add to this, many 
of our college age members 
lea"e the area to get their 
education and our member
ship gets smaller as well as 
younger. Therefore, we try to 
Interest the junior high and 
hlgb school age sansei to loin 
our organization. But these 
students usually have trans· 
portation problems so It Is 
usually necessa ry to convince 
their parents to let them join 
and possibly get involved 
themselves. 

As part 01 the Jr. JACL 
we ha ve a beller chance to 
get the young people involv· 
ed than if we start a n e: w 
organization, because the par· 
ents are lamiliar with us and 
some ot our actJvitles, Bul ir 
instead we try to (arm a new 
organization which WIll need 
at least several years to get 
established, most 01 the par
ents in our community will 
prohibit tbeir sons and daugh
ters (rom joining our group. 
because they will be suspi-
cious or our aims and goals 
Ihinking that since we sep· 
arated [rom the Jr. JACL we 
must have entirely diClerent 
~oa l s rrom what we have now 
lind thece new gr" ' ... ~rc 9.nes 
th~y dlSapplO\fC or; Therefore. 
with the older member. leav· 
ing ror school and no Of'W 

members coming in, 1 h c.-

BY MASAO W. SATOW 

NATIONAL COUNCIL MINUTES-Our remark at 
lhe recent PSW meeting that the 1972 National Coun· 
cil Minutes would be out by Christmas was in facetious 
vein. Actually, except for one more rep?rt which was 
given orally only and bas to be Lrans.cnbed f\om the 
tapes, the raw minutes of a!l. the sessIOns a . r~ In wnt· 
ing and need only some edllmg a~d organIZIng. (\s a 
maUer of fact the first three sessIons of the NatIOnal 
Council have been stenciled for reproduction . We are 
pushing for the end of October completion of the 
Minutes. 

CONVENTION SEQUEL - Convention Chairman 
Harry Takagi reporls the Convention response w~s 
better than expected, thanks to our members, so 10 

addition to returning the five grand loan from Na· 
tional, the Convention Board has contributed $2,500 
to National. We trust thiS sets a precedent for other 
Chapters hosting National Conventions. 

SEQUOIA CHAPTER-Along with National Pres· 
ident·Elect Shlg Sugiyama we wer~ invite~ to joi~ the 
Sequoia Chapter Board in honoring theIT President 
Chuck Kubokawa as an honoree in the Nisei of the 
Biennium program. That particu lar evenin~ Ming's 
in Palo Alto was crowded so we shared a dirung room 
with another group of about twenty people. In the 
presentation of the Silver medallion to Chuck for the 
second time this time properly engraved and before 
his fellow Chap ter members, members of this other 
group joined tJ1 the appl~u se for one. of AJIleri~a's 
first aquanauts. Of course, In makmg thiS presentation 
I deliberately raised my voice to be sure they all heard 
the details. 

CITIZEN 13660 - We were happy to be among 
artist Mine Okubo's friends at a homecoming dinner 
in her honor in connection with her show at the Oak· 
land Art Museum. Since the show included her work 
depicting Evacuation, we were happy t? supply the 
Museum with her book to be sold. We sllll have some 
copies left for our members at the special rate of $5. 
Last we heard the retail price was up to $7 .50 and 
even more now. 

"new" organl7.allon will lall SPECIAL SUPPORTERS- After attendin " Ihe Na. apart and there will be no h 

youth organlzatoon leCl. tional Convention as an Officia l delegate, Jerry Irel 
Olhrr RealOl1l decided to husUe some special support, so besides 

Besides the lack 0 1 Incom. himself we have Ben Takeshita, Tosh Adachi, Dr. 
Ing !lew membol'., there I'e. Thomas Oda Joe Oishi and Dr. James Tanaka ex.tend· 
mains also the lact that the ing their 1000 Club rn'emberships to Fifty Club sup· 
suspicious and cautious com· port, so seven of our eight Fifty lub members to 
",unity will not sup porI us date are from Contra Costa. 
morally 01' fin Ancia lly which In addition, Mrs. Peggy Shirai has l·oin.ed her hu . would al.o I cad us to an 
early drml.e. band, Dr. Shohei Shirai, as a 1000 Club Life Member 

Also as Jr JACLers, \Ie do A telephone cali Crom 18 year 1000 Clubb.er 
not reel domin"led by Ihe Se- Charlie Matsubara of Albuqucrqu e has resulted IJ1 
nlors; we 0 r (' not puppets M 
dangling on string •. The Ju- he, his brother Frank of Los Angeies and sister rs. 
niors and the Seniors arc two Waiter Shibata of Albuquerque donating 1000 Club 
organizations who help each LiCe Memorials for father Dniklehi, mother Toshl and 
other get beneficial things ac· brother George Haruki. 
compllshcd. Thel eCoop, we 
lee I Ih. t on 0 u r community Meantime National Treasurer Al Hatata decided 
we ran achieve marc at our to help his own cause to raise t~le budget de.bit Na· 
Rani . by remnlnln~ .Jr. JA· lional Council deledates left hangmg by becomJJ1g our CLer. than by seceding to ~ 

fonn another or~"nI1.lion. 22nd Century Clubbcr. 
W~ mUMt Rdonit that we do One action of the ncw National Board not nn· 

ont know that much Ahout thp nounct'd was to make a distinction betwoen 1000 
national 6tructure. This I ~ on Club lump sum liCe Memh~l' s hil) and what has ,been 
unlortunate tRct, but doe ~ not b I It 
have to .. cmaln Irue. We hAV. Up 10 now 20 year ac('umulatcd Life mem t'I'S lip . 
Ireat hopes Cor the lutu ... and was decided to designate the iattcr stmply 20 yeaI' 
do not want to .hut any doon accumulated 1000 Club membcl'ship and drop the Life 
of communication. Membership designation, In a moment of weakness 

Role of Jr, JAOL we offered to design a special ccrtificnle for those 
We eannot think only of who have achieved this cat ogol'Y. Our records show 

ourselves COl' we will not be that of the 114 who have, 111 have continued beyond 
Jr. JACLe" Coreve .. , bul ra· the 20 years. 
the.. we musl think of Ih. I 

future young people In our aUSMAN'S HOLIDAY Otll' va('alion turnod out community who will necd an 
o .. ,anlzatlon like Jr. JACL to to be somewhat of a busman's holiday, although a very 
be a ,uld. and a vehicle by pl('asant one, meeting with OUI' Reno Chapler onl'oute 
which they can learn of their to Salt Lake Cor the IDC moet ing. The Reno mooting 
heriloRe and hopelully Bceom· F Chi CI btl h . 
pll. h beneficial i081. tor the was at our friend WIllie ong's na , u , IV 1 t ' IS 

canada cancel •• Ixlh boal whole community, now devoid of any gaming Ishlt's and l'onflncd to the 
for repatrlala a. voluntary Therefore

l 
with Ihe fulure best Chinese food In Reno, I)('ndlng his plans to build 

pro,...m abandoned by gov- young peop e In oUI' commu- a hotel on the site. 
. , , VI. it. by U.S. nlt.,y ftI well •• our pl'elont TI S ILk Ch I til d i 

Japan .Ult barred ox- po.itlon In mind, tho Sono. Ie a t a e ap er was mos groc ous n OS!l' 
• p.clal CAu. Calr fure ma Chapter ot Ihe Jr. JACL nating a banquet in our bonar. It doesn't seem that 

Sealtle ,'1,170 round unanimously .Iecl to remain we moved National Headqunrt('l's back to Son ~'I'nn . 
,. Lewlaton (Monl,) I f th tl nih 

ply. trlbule II Bar 0 e na 0 a or,an· cisco 19 years ago. Then to Las Vegas IV ere we con· 
workor. on III on, ferred wiUI ono of the top exocutlves In the 110ward 
" n-yuar Huahes organization toward cxpiol'illll the nnswel'illil 

Publl.her Do nol l'rIDOV' • II,)' from lome of the ~UOS110DI G:.ed hy 1Ilwall's wish to hod Cour· ) OJU' frlilld', foreh.,d wllh 
~'I""!'- IlIIfNf~. Provllb, our 10711 Na onal Bow 'J'ournamenl there, 

Conllnued from Front Pal. 

lui, but of hi gh quality and 
reasonable price, a fact which 
1 would Jjke to discuss later. 

But with the increasing 
competilion between U.S. and 
Japan industry, poJjllcians 
who are very alluned to their 
constituency will Slart wav
ing the yellow pcrll Ilag once 
more. This is where the JA· 
CL will probably h a v e its 
hands cun in the luture, i.e. 
to convince the majority pop
ulation that the Ni kkel are 
not Japanese, but Japanese 
Americans. So this may be
come a personal problem for 
all 01 us Nikkei. 

American Altitudes 
What concerns me even 

more is the Cact t hat our 
government policy has laken 
this turn. There apparently 
are two extremes in the way 
one treats Japan. The Rels· 
chauer method is to say that 
Japan can do no wrong and 
we have to use a most gen tle, 
but paternalistic method oC 
handling the Japanese. The 
Nixon technique on the oth
er han d says "just Ignore 
2,000 years ol ritual cui lure 
and treat them like we do our 
other lriendly allies such as 
Greece, Spain, Europe, etc." 

I believe 0 u r cou ntry 
should be lollowing a poliCy 
somewhat between these ex
tremes laking into account 
the Oriental customs of rit
ual and yet not be complete
ly overwhelmed and seduced 
by it so that we think they 
can do no wrong. The Japan
ese can be lust as greedy, 
generous, cooperative, stub
born, belligerent, peaceCul and 
any other character as well 
as the American or European. 

One wonders who advised 
Nixon about the China trip. 
The complete disregard at 
Iaith, loyalty, and respect 
which the Japanese regard as 
very imp~tant in people to 
people dealings indicates that 
our government was com
pletely Ignorant at Japanese 
culture or purposely handled 
the situation 10 lhe way it 
did, which was rather callous 
to say the least. 

In a converalion wit h a 
Harvard UniverSity professor, 
who is an expert in Chinese 
law, he was oC the opinion 
that Nixon had listened to 
Relsehauer, but had purpose· 
Iy wanted to jab Sato in h,s 
rib politically, slOce Sato had 
given the textile manufactur
ers 10 the U.S. such a hard 
time during the texUle nego
tiations. It is my great hope 
that the U.S. government will 
analyze the cultures oC Cor
cJgn conutries In the future 
to avoid such things as the 
Nixon shock oC Japan. 

'Japan nmasked' 

Returning to the other 
newspaper article which ~tim
ulated me onto writing about 
my experiences, r \Y a s sur
prised to $ e e such a harsh 
indictment not 0 n I y 01 the 
book, but or the author. 

I'm certain that the review
er was slctling his opinions 
honestly, but I'm aro'aid he 
read the book with an Amer· 
ican mentality and Corgot that 
the book was written by a 
Japanese, He aSld, "Kawasa
ki's book Is IlIIcd with num
erous generalizations. unsup
ported allegation., pat .tate· 
ments. and contradictions." 
This Is exaclly how I mIght 
have Interpreted Kawasaki's 
book a year ago. 

lt was Corlunste that I read 
it In Japan aller having been 
In Japan Cor .ix months. The 
thong that ron,'lnced me that 
1 \ ... 'as a Japanc!-c American 
and not a Japanese is thai 
when it COnle~ to conscious 
expression oC thought I am 
purely Amcriran; my uncon
scious bchs ior may be con
ditioned quite a bIt by my 
Melli Jldal (Period) parents. 
The Japan .. e do speak In 

generahz8lions in order not 
to hurt someone's C""lIng: 
they also make pal statements 
during con\,cr:iilUons to be 
saCe: and Japan and the Ja· 
pan . e arc thc most dlllicult 
pcoplr to undersumd, ,Ince 
thel e orc so mnny contradic
tOIY (In American minds) QS

pect~ or lICe in Japan. 
In rending about the Japa· 

neso and th~ir cultule I Cound 
1 W 0 book~ to be exit' mely 
hrlplul .nd my porsonnl IC

~cor('h into thC' Id~ns l'XPl"C~S
rd in tho,e h< 0 books show
rd that most a' almost all 
the Idl'" wrre v"lId The I\VO 
books n r (' Jnpnll UrltllQskrd 
by lchtl'o Kawnsaki nnd In· 
p",I('~t' Soril"l1 by hit' Nakn
nl', For n populnr ltnd 8 scho
In Iy RC'eO\lnt or Jnpoll th ('Sl~ 

fin' two \,('ry good t."HI)' Ie-od ... 
inR books. In Inct onany oC 
Ihe points which w(1I be dlS
t'u~~('d In thrcos arti('lrs !'Item
m (' d (rom my I'('sl'ol"c.h into 
idNHI l'xpl"essrd by lh('s(' two 
l\tllhors. 

One Ct\uUon 

1 th ink w(' hO\'l' 10 ('.Hl
finn nllls(.'<l\'("~ lhul wht'll w~ 
I tncl n bonk hy " I T npnnr~t, 
It wn~ \\ rittC'n by n person 
wit h Il diC£l"'t'l1t l'\.Illul"lIl 
\ mck~1 outui nnd n wny or 
thinkill J:, whirh mOl ." bl' ltuilC' 
dtlrC'I'l'nt from Ihllt (,r un 
Aml'l'lt'n n, And I h (\ t l~ ,me 
Inct to which I Cun nU,"!. 1'h,' 
NikkeI who hn' Rnno thloUBh 
Ihl" Amt',·iC'n n ~tlllcntitln S\S .. 
(Wll hum his youlh Is Anwr ... 
1('01) H:oi npplt· piC', t W.'!Il rl'ul .. 
ly shoc.·kl'tl on(\ dn.\' wlwu 1 
ruund nut thnl my lIll('t'!thu s 
hndn'l com" on tht' Mnyrtnw-
01', 

UnroI'IUJlull'l\, tilt' Nikkt'l 
hnvl' bN'U dClpi hrd or " \ u)
uable p 1"t or thl Ir ,'(hlt'li tton 
"lid this tHI ~ J:1Vl' ll 1\\nny lIt 

U ~ II dUrit'ulI Ih1 \l' in lHlt!t·I· ... 
s tnndlna tHII '~ t\lv\\!\ (t~ this th(' 
icll\nllt~ ' (' 1'1. Is th It In 11 1\ ,\ 

"u\llh:. und old~hll '~ huv(' (IIt'
·dl. 

[tlll'l ot th\' 1','II!!i(1U Inr wllt
InA Ihrw nrlll' l " Is In WIY!' 
till' Nlkk.t,l H ('11 . (' or Id,'nll
Iy , In R"'I' "1m nnd 1111' "t'n
III nl 1J\lhllt' nn \lmit'l lill\cHniJ, 
or .IIIIlIUl nnrt Ih JUI1,1Il1' (', 

and tn l1l"k. ) nUl' n. t tllP 
w Jallan IDOI·t enJoyablt, 

William Marul.ni 

East 

Wind 

Phlladelphla 
QUIET NO MORE-I'm not quite sure just how 

this is all going to turn out. In the meantime, however, 
it has been a potpourri of evolving revelations and 
additional insights , peeling off veneers of shibboleths, 
aU generously interspersed with turmoil and much 
frustration. Since last tyear I have been patiently (and 
underline that word) working as part of a community 
minority group whose size and composition seem to 
fluctuate like a biob of ameoba- the only constant 
is that the group of some 30 or 40 is entirely Black 
except for a Puerto Rican here and there. And, this 
lone Oriental. 

In the group are those who have engaged in 
numerous "sit·in's" in government facilities , some who 
have gone unexpectedly on a Sunday morning to a 
cburch to stand before a shocked congregation to de
mand reparations, a former leader of the Black Pan· 
thers (a fellow who "has his head together"); a number 
of names are Muslim; dashiki's and Afro's are pre· 
va ient and the jargon is of the grass·roots, so to 
speak, with unabashed use of four·and·more-leLter 
words. Heard frequently enough, these words begin to 
have specialized meaning and emphasis-altbough be, 
cause the meanings can be elUSive, I personally opt 
for a defined, precise and established jargon. (Which 
rule I shall proceed to violate witb impunity in this 
and other writings.) 

The most troubling aspect of this group is the inter· 
necine activity that constantly goes on: open but all· 
too·frequent and unnecessary. Members are censured 
or voted off, officers are suspended or removed en· 
tirely from office, motives are constantly questioned: 
as a result, meetings tend to be chaotic and results 
are excruciatingiy slow to realization and even then 
are tenuous. 

At the outset I had hoped that the members would 
become weary of this sort of jockeying and bickering, 
that once some people went through this phase and 
got things off their chests that we could get down to 
business in some orderly fashion, that meetings 
wouidn't run four and five bours with very little be-
109 accomplished. I was determined to "keep my cool". 
But I failed. 

At the last meeting when one of the more vocal 
members continued to harrass , disrupt, monopolize, 
and so on, my months of simmering silence could no 
longer be contained and I "blew it", calling this memo 
ber to task in a very un-Oriental·like loud voice em· 
phasized with a banging of the table. (I was angry 
with myself even as r was speaking, for permitting 
someone to set me off.) Well, that put me on that 
member's "list" and after that I was a constant tar· 
get of sniping, including a name·calling in which I 
was labelled a so-and·so "nigger". (! had ambivalent 
feelings about that episode.) However, by that time 
I was firmly determined that no one was going to 
rile me up and the sniping made no penetratiions. 

Somewhat puzzling to me, wben the meeting final· 
Iy broke up (after midnight) one of the other memo 
bers came up to me to congratulate me. For what? 
For blowing my cool? 

I've been called a lot of thing in my life and no 
doubt will continue to garner labels and epithets, but 
I'm still trying to figure out just what it \vas, precisely, 
that I was called the other nightl I'm curious. 

EDITORIAL: Washington Post 

The Conversations With Japan 
Sept. II 

An air of cheerful realism 
seems to have intorm~ the 
meetlng last week between 
President Nixon and Prime 
Minister Tanaka 01 Japan. 
The two countries 8re appa· 
rently getting U, e d to the 
idea that their national i n -
lerests 8 r e diverging. They 
al,o seem to be getting used 
to the idea that diverging in
terests are not necessarily a 
tbreat to each other. At Ho· 
nolulu. the United States 
dropped the hectoring tone in 
which it has addre sed the 
Japanese over the past year, 
and Japan no longer hnds it 
necessary to be defensive and 
plaintive In reply. 

The communique at the end 
01 the meeting was a bland 
and rather dull sUair, which 
is another \\I~y ot SAy ing that 
1 h e most lnteresting points 
\V~re 1 h C omi ions. The 
American position in the re
cent trade talks has been a 
serirs oC loud demands lor 
unilateral concessions and 
thre<ots 01 the terrible things 
thnt would happen il the J8-
ponl'se reCused to co", e 
thl'ough. Thc Honolulu meet· 
nlg contented It'ell with an
nouncing the next billion dol
Inl'~ worth or American sales 
to Japnn. The nnnOllnt'cml'n t 
does not hnvr n Arcal den I 
of t.: anomie inpoltance, since 
most or the SAles would have 
bl'l'n modr anyway But the 
list IS n \1st'rul l'('nllnder to 
Amr-ricnn~ or Ih(l' $caie ot our 
pn'scnt mnl'ket.~ there-. 

Shol II)' brCore the Honolulu 
Illl I ine the Prcsidl'tlt's spe
(' Inl r('pI'CH~nt li\fe Cor h'Rde, 
~h·. Ebrl'/(" had boon in Ja
pa" "tt~mptln~ (0 exhoet 
h'OI\) the Jnpan .~ ~ovtrn· 
m..:-nl (t commitmcmt 1('1 ,. duct' 
thr trude Imbnlnnce tn • spc· 
l'llil' rtgUI'C over Ih(' next hH) 
"rllrs. lit' rRmi' horl.\e lull of 
disappuintment nd public 
l'01nplnints nbQut the inhnn
~'Is:t'l lCl' of the JnpRnese, 'thele 
was no ho oC this attltud .. 
in thr Honolulu c(HllInuniqu(' 
lt 'poko only 01 JapAn' In
t.' lIloon to r,duee thc Imbal
lUll'\.' to "u, mOl mOHAvcablc 
SIlC." ~Ir. Nlxoll has b .. til 
l'. ' tremcly wlse to drop thiS 
In 'istl'H(,(, on nl·ithmct!cnl 
l·tH11l'lltnH'nt:-. it in h\c t he' has 
dlupp<'C1 it 

The lI!trmpt 10 hoi d thr 
Allwl'lr8" JlIllHllr ~(, tt't\d«, h~
\ll'l '~ hi 1\ (i','\:i ~(' hl \d utt' I~ 

chmMl' I'U\I!, (('II' I \\10 n'n~on~, To 
hellill with, 1\ lI<Hld d"111 oC tl'" 
trmll' nllW ro llows h'IRn&uhn 
pnth'l'l\s 111\101"1111: thlui ruun .. 
tol,'" '" t hilt tht bil\lItr.1 
~tiltl. tin do H oi "l'I.'uu,trl\' 
I <'tl,'<'t l'lthN n.lIoll' I rnl 
tn~t' , E\t'I\ mult' Iml'l'1'lRnl, 

l1 I hallt 
II In , • olle 101" 

the two governments could 
limit the trade unbalance 
within the next year only by 
caMeliring the businesses tha t 
sell across the Pacific. Go,'
emment commitments to hold 
exports down artificially. or 
to hold imports up anoficially, 
require market·sharing agree" 
ments. Markel'sharing in turn 
means price-fixing. American 
consumers might not ha\'e 
quite realized it, but import· 
limiting agreements are paId 
for. in the end, by them. 

The Nixon-Tanaka commu
nique, with great good sen~, 
looks to a solution oC trade 
imbalance in the coming re
form of the world's monetary 
system, and ne~y rules ~ o 

broaden world WIde competi
lion. The trade issues over 
which the United States and 
Japan are wrangling mostly 
go back to cenlral defect. ID 

the structure of world trade 
and finance. No one or two 
countri"", acting independent
ly at the others, can resoh'. 
them. All oC those is:;ues also 
involve the European~, who 
remain di,ided among them
selves. Attempts to resolve a 
trade Imba lance bet\' cen any 
two ('()untne~ wtthout re.Cer
ence to the others, will pro
dure only Crustl'ation and bad 
ltl'mp£'l'S. 

After long )·ears oC i.ntl!nse 
preoc upallon "ith nnlitary 
~ecurits in the Paci.lir, the 
t\\lO cO\lntries gave It only the 
barest mrntion in the Hono
Julu C'olmnunique, Three ~'eaTl 
ago, at the la$t meeting be
tween 1111'. ixon .nd a Ja
pane.se prime minister, there 
wa, much attention to the 
drlcn.o of outh Korea and 
Taiwan, Thl. time th~I ' e wu 
1\0 spccWe mrnllnn oC ~ith
~I' . The United tates would 
have liked to .N' them n'tn
tionrd, but .cltled 101' a Ja
pan '0 ."uran • 10 be ht'lp
lui to the event oC an at 
tRek that, to b. candid, both 
go\,crnnumts considl\f utterly 
unlikt'))', In any event. t h • 
military containmrnt of hi
M hardl, ,crm$ a u. eful mat. 
t~r Cor di~cu~,ion whtn Mr. 
Nixon ha. just bC<'n to re
kma nod IIIL Tanaka Is pIC
paring to 11" therc. 

.. umnut mr~ ' h1lg tlrr~r the 
men lit thr top An opporlu
lilt\' to ele, ole the d !inlli~nl 
or '''Atto1ln l inlt:'l"("$I. ftnd rco.
eu th bl<qll\minll 1\"),,, Ihe 
1,','I\\Ill'Inn$ IH)d tht' rmbnttl.d 
,p<",iaUs(s, \( Is t<lt> tnl'l) to 
kill'''' whNhel' the Honolulu 
t'oll\ll\\llllqu\" I(lPH~ l\t~ an 
end tl> till' II"t ' car'. bkk· 
t' rIllE, (II Il\('n,"h an inlf'r)ude 
In it . But IC III '" U'" ,.n
\1111 h I ""h t~ ft, d(\'bhm \'1)' 

MI' NI I'" ~ l"d Mr Tan.ka to 
lind 8 dura hIe b • Cor the 
two <'"untn ' I I.Uon hll>, 
both m n In t ak~ rttdll tor 
• Iood tKlnd', work. 

• 



Asian groups funded $524,000 from HEW 
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r 'iINESS PROFILE: H,to Okada 

Fr_.the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, COlo, 

VlSITOR-EarUer this week Denver was visited 
by a contingent of some 45 to 50 men representing the 
Biscuit Bakers of Japan (or something like that), 
manufacturers of confections, purveyors of noodles, 
and producers of sundry other items that consume 
American wheat flour, Smce Colol'ldo's farched east
ern plains grow a good many bushels 0 the type of 
wheat that the Japanese Ute, their pilgrimage to the 
SOUl'Oll of their supply was laudable as an educational 
aDd goodwill venture, 

A few months before that Fuji Tours Interna~onal 
(whose president is George Togasaki) made Denver a 
port of call for a group of more than a hundred Japa
nese who make their living in the distribution and 
sale of meat. One of their stops was the Monfort oper· 
ation an hour's drive north of Denver where up to 
100,000 head of beef cattle are being grain-fattened at 
anyone time. (l once visited a farm in Matsuzaka, 
Japan, where a total of 10 steers were being fattened 
on steamed grain in what was described as one of the 
largest meat-producing operations in the area.) 

WASHINGTON - Five wut tive and varied proaram, 
eout Asian American aroups larlleiy recreation and social, 
were aranted a tolal ot $524,- lor Issei entirely with volun-
422 trom the Dept. ot Health, teer help and with funds rais
Education and Welfare, it was ed by contributions and sales 
announced Sept, 5, Recipients of handcrafl. 
were: For the past year it has 

I-Special S e r vic e s to maintained in Issei Lounge on 
Group, Inc" Los Angeles, the Webster Sl., bridge of the 
$249,952, tor the Asian Amer- Japan Center, 
lean Social Workers planning 
project centered in Seattle, 
San Francisco and Los An
geles, 

2--Y W C A Demonstration 
Project for Asian Women'. 
Center, Los Anleles, $117,000 
to develop a center fOr coun
selin., child care, drug abuse 
education. (See Sept. 15 PC) . 

3-Japanese Community PI
oneer Center, Los Angeles, 
$54,038, to establish the Ja
panese American Sightless 
Institute. (See Sept. 15 PC) . 

4---Klmochi Inc., San Fran
cisco, $53,432, to expand its 
work with the elderly. 

5-FilJpino American South 
at Mar k e t Neighborhood 
Assn., San Francisco, $50,000, 
to assess services to Filipino 
residents. 

Stair Penonnel 

Sandra Ouye and Gre, Ma
rutani 01 the group's 16-mem
ber board sa i d the lederal 
funds were allocated largely 
tor staff personnel: a project 
director, secretary, part-time 
bilingual personnel and audi
tor. 

Miss Ouye expuained that 
in addition to Its recreation
al activities, Kimochi has 
been helping Issei with hous
Ing and social service assist
ance, but now plans to ex
pand its work in these fiel~ . 

"We found that a large 
number of Issei are on the 
woitinr list for public hous
ing and will seek to assist 
them In dealing with the 
hOl\slng authorities," she .aid. 

Kimochl offers transporla
tion to aged Issei who must 

visit their doctors offices and 
gives inlerpreter service in 
welfare c a~es. HWe hope to be 
able to serve more such cas
es:' Miss Ouye added. 

While the Kimochi grant 
was lor S53,432, such leder
al grants include up to 10 
per cent for evaluation pur
poses and therefore the ac
tual funding available to Ki
mochl is closer to $48,000, It 
was explained. 

Sightless Institute 
to push 2112-year program 

LOS ANGELES - While the 
Dept. of Health, Education 
and Wella re grant covers ex
penses for a year, the objec
tive at the Japanese Ameri
can Sightless Institute as pro
posed is a 2.... year program, 
according to Harold Honda, 
president of the So. CaUf. So
ciety of the J apanese Blind. 

As an educational institute 
it Intends to make learning 
interesting, relevant, and par
ticipatory for the Japanese 
American blind. The program 
goa l is to develop inruviduals 
Who have basic communica-

Kimochi, Inc. crant for 
Itudy of Iliei need. 

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

tlon skills in BraiJIe and typ
ing, seit contidence and so
cially adjusted lor employ
ment. 

Another objective of tM in
sti tute is to develop a cadre 
of community instructors. 
who are slgnUess, sigh tless 
student and community people 
represented by members of 
the Pioneer Center board, to 
administer and direct the cen
ter through the coord Ina tor 
who will be assisted by two 
sighlless instructors. Tho! two 
sightless instructors will be 
ehosen by the students 01 the 
prosr.m. 

S.F. Chinatown gets 
pre-school HEW gra"t 

, 

SAN FRANCISCO The 
Dept. of "ealth, Education 
and Welfare Omce of Child 
Development granted $31,000 
in lirst year funds to the EOC 
Communi ty Action Program 
r a r a pre-school education 
project in Chinatown. 

Some 120 Chinatown child
ren will be involved In a two
yea r study, according to 
Charles Jung, CAP director. 

Pearl Harbor Changed His Life 
• • 

With Hito Okada. a t its 
belm. the J AVL Nallonal 
Credit Union began with 
only $1,355 In assel6. 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah
Like many Americans, Hito 
Okada remembers Pearl Ha.r 
bor. 

day in December, 1941, troI\\ 
behind his desk at the Japa
nese American Cit i zen I 
League National Credit Union, 
242 4th East, where he la 
treasurer-manager. 

In February, 1942, Presi
dent Roosevelt signed Execu
tIve Order 9066 - an Instru
ment allowing mi li tary cOm
manders to designate area. 
"Irom which any or all pet'-
60ns may be excluded . . . 
And "any or all persons" 
meant 110,000 Americans of 
Japanese ancestary. 

Timber Inllleetor 

At the time, Mr. Okada was 
a 10-year employe ot West 
Coast Orient Co., in.pectin, 
stands of timber in the Pa
cilic Northwest. Born in Ta
coma, Wash., in 1907, he'd 
carned a bachelor ot science 
dcgree from the University Of 
Washi ngton. He'd a I way. 
thought of hlmselt as a bona 
fide Americal) ciUzen. 

In between, we have had individual visitors like 
the delightful Prof, Kaname Saruya who II touring the 
country via second·hand Toyota in an effort to get a 
better understanding of the problems of ethnic minor
ities in the United States, and groups like the 100 or 
so students who spent a couple of weeks at the YMCA 
camp in Estes Park in the course of a stUdy-vacation. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Kimo
chi Inc., organized primarily 
by S.n Francisco third een
eration Japanese community 
volunteers, was one of five 
research grants tor studying 
the social and cultural prob-

Inside PSW Delegation 
He'd been tlshing tor sal

mon otf a Sea ttle dock on 
that Sunday a!tornoon. Re
turning home, he drove into 
a service otation tor a tank at 
gasoline. 

flit was kind ot a Ihock,'· 
he said. "When we got tI1e 
noUce of evacuation, we had 
a decision to make: Either to 
light it or to cooperate witl1 
our government-the Ameri
can government. 

"During the bostillties, 110,-
000 Japanese Americans were 
interned-it was caUed "pro
tective custody" - in reloca
tion camps in inland areas, 
Many lost aU their posession. 
and their life savings. You 
could take only what YQU 

could carry - and many ot 
these Japanese American. 
were very old people ... " 

Visitors like these from Japan, bent on helping 
to balance the international monetary situation, may 
be no novelty in coasW communities like Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland and Seattle, But hereabouts, 
a thousand miles from salt water, the arrival of such 
foreigners Is usually an occasion for alerting the cele
brities and making something of a to-do. In fact, the 
visit of wheat-buyers was deemed important enough 
by the state department of agriculture to urge Frank 
Toriuwa, the Grover Whelan of Denver's Japanese 
community where visitors from the old country are 
concerned, to set up cocktails and other refreshments, 
(Frank promptly recruited his wife May for the task 
of loading down the tables at the Buddhist Church 
with such typically American goodies as boiled 

lems tacinll Asian American By HENRY S, SAKAI 
groups. Oranre County JAOL 

Kimochi wa. organized in 
1970 and has conducted an ac- A. a delegate to th e 1072 

- National JACL Convention, 

Matsunaga --
having taped and participated 
In all the National Council 
le .. ions, I am appalled by 
some 01 the reports (of other 

Oontlnued trom Front Pa&'l delegatets) that have appear

on November 7. And, the 
.ooner the contributions come 
in, the more effectively c.n 
these funds be used to re
elect Congressman Spark M. 
Matsunaga." 

JACLer Sparky 

octo=s, raw fUet of fresh tuna and green horseradish, Since he came to Washing-ton len years ago, Spark,y and 
pla fishcake and the Ute. 'l\vo bartenders kept his wife Helene have bee n 
the glasses filled.) members at the local JACL 

A certain curious nattern follows in each of these chapler. They bave been more 
F. than merely nominal mcm-

mass meetings as visitors and local Nisei hosts seek ber~ ; tbey have been active 
manfully to break the ice. It usually starts with the members willing to accept any 
.Japanese visitor asking, in Japanese, of course: responsibility to help others 

ed. Although I hate rhetorio, 
it seems some people excel In 
It and just like to hear them
.elves talk or write as the 
case may be, so I guess I'll 
let oll a little steam, too. As 
Jerry Enomoto says, "Let the 
chlps fall where they may." 

On the Contrary 

DELEGATE AT D.C. 

stalement. i don't know 
where the Gardena people 
were but I thought they were 
there too. 

A I tho ugh some people 
thought the statement was 
pretty weak, most of us 
thought at least it was better 
than nolhing, so everyone was 
pretty content. Then about a 
hall-hour later Helen came to 
me and said she couldn't read 
It because in stating that we 
thought that priorities should 
be given to community serv
Ice. rather than membership 
services, we were being hypo
crites by votinll for only a 50 
cents increase in dues in
stead ot a $1.50. I said I real
ly didn't think that had any
thlng to do with our state
ment. 

Mlaunderalandin,. 

something that could have 
gotten straightened out with
in PSWDC, but since It did 
get into the PC, I teel it 
necessary to set the record 
straliht. I'm not questioning 
Helen's reason for not read
ing the statement since I toid 
her myself to do what she 
felt was right, even it I didn' t 
agree with her on the iast day 
as I indicated. 

A vera,e lIliddle-el .. s 

My personal observation Is 
that JACL Is a middle-class 
establishment organ i z at ion 
and that's what they want to 
be and stay, therefore they 
chose to eliminate the so
called radical slice in the 
Southern Cali!. Regional of-

A passerby noticed Mr. 
Okada at the wheel and 
snarled : "I'll be coming after 
you-wIth my gun!" 

"What's wrong with him?" 
he asked the service sta tion 
attendant, also ot Japanese 
descent. " I don't know/I the 
young man replied. 

Both soon found out. 
Mr. Okada reca\led that 

In lata April of 1042, ~, 
Okada received a regi.lered 
letter; "Mr. Okada will pro-

Continued on Next Par. 

AT UNIV, OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Expo '70 contributes Sanyo Pavilion, 

$200,000 in grant for Asian Centre 

"Have you been in this country very long?" and the JACL program. 

That usually leads to a brief and inadequate ex. an~P'gI~ h~n;:~~te:,s ~oo:bous
planation that the Nisei are the American·born, Amer- For the past decade, Sparky 
lcan-educated, offspring of Issei immigrants who left has cooperated fully and en
the old country a long time before our visitors them. thusiastically with J ACL's Ie
selves were born, I say inadequate because most of our el.lative and other Washing

visitors cannot seem to understand that there were ~':lr~!r~: . b~~o!e :.~~ 
such people as Issei who did indeed produce a gener· as the spokesman for those 

First thing I want to get 
.tralghtened out is Tom 
Shigekuni's report (PC, Sept. 
8) titled, "A Tough Experi
ence." I don't think there was 
a power struggie or tha t the 
competence or credibility of 
the National Personnel Com
mittee was being questioned. 
Nobody said they weren't 
competent, honest or dedi
cated, 11 Tom didn't hear any 
.tatement by the opponents 
to the selection committee 
recommendation tha t were 
factual and made him con
cerned or at least caused 
some doubt, then he either 
wasn't there or lell asleep. 
I'm not queslioning the way 
he voted, only his statement 
that he heard no lacts. 

fice since their programs con- VANCOUVER, B C. - To donors with mat.:blnt funda 
cerned primarily the lower help defray the capitai cost up to $400,000 according to 
(cconomic) class, "problem" ot establishing a Centre of Mitchell Sharp, secretary of 
peoplc. Since some rustricts Ea. t Asaan Studies on the state tor external affalrs. 
thought that PSWDC was get- Univ. of British Columbia One 01 the few tinancial
ting all the benefits and that campus, the Japan World Ex- iy successful world exposi
Alan Nlshlo wouid h a v e position Foundation has do- tions, Expo '10 at Osaka de-

From then on things went probably supported the pro- nated the E x p 0 '70 Sanyo rucated its profits to assist 
to pot and In the written poll ,grams in the southern region, Pavilion, a grant of $100,000 projects throughout the world 
that Helen took, I'm not sure there was Just no way that from its 1071 budget and an- aimed at perpetuating the 
whether the delegates who Alan couid be selected. other $100,000 from Its 1972 theme of Expo '70-Progress 
were asked knew what they So lor all those articles be- budget. and Harmony for Mankind. 
were voting on since after- ing written about how demo- 0 t b e r Japan e sources Totai cost of the UBC Asian 
war d s, ,everal delegates cratic, libs & de-lIbs, how ex- have piedged $700,000 toward Sturues Cenier is estimated at 
wanted to know when the citing, etc .... sounds like so construction of the center. Sl.6 million. It will be the 
statement was going to be much rhetoric . . . the Na- The Canadian federai gov- largest center for Asian stu
read and some said they tionai Council made their ernment IS prepared to Join die s in Canada, housing a 
weren't polled. Perhaps If we choice saying what type of the BrI tish Columbia provin- Ubrary ot Asian - lanlUBae 
would have caucused again, organization they want to be, cial government and private Continued on Pare 5 

alion of Nisei, Then the next question is: 01 Japanese and Asian orillin 
"Do you h . to t t J ft?" In the United States, p r o-

ave occasion re urn 0 apan 0 en . moting helpful billa and ac-
With a Nisei's imperfect command of Japanese, tivltles and protesting unfair, 

It is difficult to point out that one cannot "return" disCriminatory, and demean
to Japan if he didn't come from there originally. So ing legisiation , actJvltle., and 
It is wiser to overlook the fine points and say that yes, proarams not just those which 
one does indeed visit Japan occasionally on business involve Congress or the gov-

Once again the g)'oup that 
challenged the National Board 
(and this was practically all 
the PSWDC deiegates except 
lor perhaps Selanaco end 
maybe Gardena although 
Tom toid us alter the vot
ing he wanLed to vote fINo" 
but had to go along es di
rected by his chapter's Board) 
did not demand that the PS
WDC delegates abstain from 
voting for a PresIdent-Elect, 
aJthough ihe pos.sibillty of 
not voting was discussed but 
no demands were made. 

we couId have gotten it which is their right so let's , ___________ __________ ~_, 
straightened out or at lust quit making excuses and lor
everyone would have under- get It. ... 

ernment bu t the general pub-
and what astonishing changes have transpired! lie throughout the country, 

From this point the conversation turns to the won- Special Evenla 

derfully appetizing Japanese food on the table, and When the 22nd Biennial 
naturally we must see that the bartender is not left National JACL Convention 
to feel neglected, Meanwhile, the Nisei hosts are kept was held in Washington this 
busy explaining the ingredients of the Japanese past June, Sparky'. office and 
hors d'oeuvres for the benefit of Caucasian guests, and he himself cooperated to make 
int ti th· ts f th b the special events 50 out-

erpre n~ ell' commen or e enefit of the Ja· standine and memorable. He 

stood, but as it was, it became 
hopcle.. with time running 
out and yes, tempers gOl a 
IHtle warm. 

So I don't think it'. fair 
to make it sound like the old 
w tern movies where there 
wore good guys and bad guyS 
,nd where virtue and good
nelS wins out over evil. I'm 
really sorry Tom's article Ilot 
Into the PC &ince this IS 

Need for Lbteninr 

As for Jerry Enomoto's art
Icle Perspective. (Sept. I PC) 

and talking about Murray 
Sprung's statement at the 
convention, as well as other 
similar statements that were 
madc, ali these people make 
me think about those phople 

Continued on Next Pa .. e 

panese visitors. Everyone, of course, is properly waa responsible for the tours 
genial and appreciative, but names are hard to re- of the Capitol, the Supreme 
me~ber and we'll probably never see each other Court, the White House, and 
agam. the Library of Congree. He 

arranged that the Caucus 
__ t_t_'s_b_ee_n_a_Io_n.;g;;...an_d_m_' _t_er_e_s_tin...:;:g;,.l_u_m_m,;"e_r_. __ -. Room of the Cannon Oillc. 

• - BuUding be made available 
tor an unprecedented session 
at the National JACL Council. 

Tom's whole article sounds 
like there was a small group 
of trouble makers there try 
Ing to tell everyone whal to 
do, which is not true at all 
aince all lhe PSW delegs tes 
except Gardena and Solanoco 
voted against David U.hio. 
Finally the leaders of the 
dissident group (whoever 
they are) did not demand thaL 
Helen Kawagoe read a "po
sition" paper thal most ot 
the chaplers did not . upport. 

Health Fair a continuation of JACS 

community information services days 
By Jim Henry 

~AkurA ~eript 

Snacks of S".kea 

He also arranged tor the 
history-making three hours ot 
tribules on tbe /loor of the 
United States Congress to tho 
contributions ot the Japanese 
to the United Slale •. 

He participated wl!1lngly 
and aracloully In all of the 

The Detcnle 

major public events of the So lot's set the record 
Convention, Inc Iud i n g the straight in defense ot the so
Congres.lonal Banquet, tho called "bad guya" that Tom 

TOKYO-N d I k Testimonial Luncheon, the has painted. Yes, during the 
ee a p c -me-up? farm) wu hung up, .trlpped Arlin"ton Cemelery Memorial middle ot the week there 

Head for Aldhabara, the big and cleaned. ~ h 
wbolesale electronic. district His throat wu eut and the Services, and the Convention were aome ealed discussions 
In Tokyo. There, bidden away blood drained into a giUl. Banquet. by some ot the group about 

d d what stand or position to 
aroun a usty comer, Is a Down the hatch, Nlael ot Biennium take however nothing came 
place the electrOnics people It was cool and very sweet That he was honored from of this since Holen felt she 
go to get thelllHlvea re- The heart and kldneYI are among many outstanding Ja- couid not airee with what 
charged-the Ana Restaurant .wallowed whole. panes. Americana as the Nisei 80me ot the pcople wanted. 

The Ana serves trelb make Next, anake-san WII lI1'Ound ot the Biennium by the JACL Thoretore things wore In IIm-
Not just powdered ones, not up flne and popped Into a Indicates not oni:y that ho has bo until the last day and 
make potiona, but real, live frying pan. cantrlbut dot to th di everyono was .. kina what I. 
treab anake, cooked to order, With the snake you drInk a nity, the" w~lt~re, an~ t~ ; PSWDC going to do, soy 

It', very good you" It says mong medicinal wine, made available opportunities 01 nolhing or what? 
bere. from .weet wine aged ICven those Japanese anceslry in So on the last day durin, 

The Inake.. polaonoua or yean in barrels full ot ma- UnIted Statea but also that he the last seSSion, Harry Kawa
otherwise, are full of vltamW = (poUonous vipers) and II held In the highest .. tcem hara dratted up a fair ly non-
and juices and other loodl.. lelna1 herb.. and affecUon by his fellow cont"ovorsial statemcnt (al-

LOS ANGElLES - The JApa
nese Community Health Fair, 
a continuation ot tho past two 
Community Information Ser
vice~ Days, will be held on 
Sund~l', Sept. 24, II a.m. to 
5 p.m., at Maryknoll School, 
222 So. Hewitt SI. 

Sponsored In the past by 
Japanese Community Pioneer 
Center and Japanese Ameri
can Community Services-As
Ian Involvement, Commu
n it y Information Services 
Days wero held for the pur
pose ot informing community 
issei and Nisei of lega \, socia I 
. nd medical services available 
tn ti,em through government
al agencies as woll as servlccs 
provided by gl'a81 roots organ
iutlons. Need tor s u chan 
event was dispia yed when 
over 1,000 Inquiries were 
made at both CISD's held In 
Au ,lIst, 1970 and June, 1971. 

Of specllic Interest were the 

-according to Shlnlaku Ma If the snake docs nothinc JACLera. 
taul, proprietor of the Ana to; tor JOU, the wine wlll-It'a 60 most verbatim to what he sub- Okamoto freedom among 
20 yean, proof. Probabiy no other Japanese milled In the July 21 PC) Arab demanda itt Munich 

I on! elf They say anake meAt Is an American WBI more deserv- that Helen read nnd exccpl 

I 
er the Jut of ellllt Instant pickup-you feel new ina of lhta Pilla! honor, and for a couple ehang.s agreed MU b 

b
leat. on the menu_ake. energy rllbt away. probably no other Nisei ot the to read with no an'n twisting NICH - The Ar. terror-
urAg~er. I felt something ahortly Biennium WII more popularly required, At a break In ti,e I.ts who triggered the Mu-

tr d1
"- to old Japane .. -'lerward, but I'm not sure It acclaimed. less Ion we ,ot all the delo- nich massacro Sept. 5 Rt lho 

........ WII Ilrst Intra- .. F b t at th t tb ' Olympic Vlllagt lIoted the re-
duced .1. ... v ~'.-er-a h__ wb.a.ank't the Inake biting me or a • ter quality ot IIle g os a wcr~ cr. to mce. lease 01 250 Palestinian pris-

.., .. .., WUII ... ~ _ tor all American. , for more with us along the wall. I read I 
fOot nonpollonoua 8h1mobebL Aa' I I~ft Matsui presented friendly relation 1 botween the the statoment twIce to all anon Mid by the I.,aeUs u 

I'm not sure he W .. happy lIIe with. box of ",Ike \lOw. Unlled Slates and Japan, and those present and everyone one ot lhelr demands. 
~out It-blt haIIctahake w •• er capsule_made trOtII pOl_ tOr a more ~ffeetlve alld IUC- aareed, even Dr, Roy "'I. hl- Amona tilos" they also 
cold and dry. In tact, ha tried I0Il0111 viper.. e ... tul JAOL proaram i~ awa who traditionally Is vel'y wanted r I.s.ed w as !'il>zo 
to bite me, Take two a day he laid Wuhlngton, the Friends of cautious. So we all la t down Ok.moto, lone lurvivhl/l J 8-

Then the make (one of 100 IJId health It youra.' ' Sparky In HawaII and all ot very hoppy thM at loabt PS- pancs& terrorist who wa. cap-
treab, live on. abIpped to the I'm lIot sure It works be- the other 40 Statel Invite con. WDC was ,olng to ",akr tured oItel' Ihe Lod alrp6rt 
Ana dally from a suburblJl CIIIIII haven't taken any yet. trlbutlona which wll! help as- somo statoment and that mlll.ore nt 1'.1 Aviv on May 

lure the re_ellcUon of Con- _H;.;e;;.le;.;n.;..;.w;.;a;.;s_w;;.;;.iI1;;.ln;.;:8~to;;.;,r,;;,ea;d;.;U;;., e ;.;3;.;0;;.' __________ , 

How would you like to IIanlt a minimum 
ntt capital gains of as" p.r annum? 
Minimum $10,000. W,ltt for DII.III, 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Realat .. ed .nd LIU11114 bv tile T6. 

leeurltl.a w ..... eoftImllllOil 

' ....... '1 .... '1ft ....... c.u .. I"r'lI41 PIII ... ,." 

"IP"lSlNTIN~ 

YAMA KieHl SleURITllS co. 
100.c: Tok~ M.lOnlc Bldl, 

1.3 S!'Ilb.lcoIn .. <hOml, MINto-ku 
Tokyo, J.piIn (105) Tltl • .(l~.91/5 

lHIIIDan 811ark M, Matau- ~ 
n .. a, 

J.~nlH clnlul.tl 
In D.II.. ur," NEED A LOAN 

fOR SCHOOL NEEDS! 
SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
M.II: P. 0\ 'ox 1721, S.lt LIke City. Utah 84110 

Offl •• 1 242 5, 4th ... t, Salt Lake City 
TII,I (IOn 111-8040 

".m.nlbtr You C.n 1O,r6w Up to $1,500 
on You, Silnllull 

, 

medical faclJlties available. 
According to one technician 
attending the Chest X-Ray 
unit, "This Is one of the big
gest turnouts we've had using 
these units ," 

DurinA' both CI D's, Asian 
~oclal Services Task Force 
mombers participated in pro
viding social services infor
mation. ceing the need, es
pecially for medical services, 
the Task Force undertook eo
ordination 01 ti,ls annual C"
ent with particular emphasis 
on hcalth needs. 

Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi, 
Chief Medical Exalmner-Co
roner lor the County 01 Los 
Angeles, has been named hon
orary chairman. He has also 
consented to be one of the 
leclurers. 

Thoso who would like to 
volunteol' some lime to heip 
at t h c Health Fair, should 
c a I I Curlis Yamat. at 721-
9314 or George Umerawa at 
624-0837. 

So much to see ••• 

so much is free! 

LOS ANGELES 

County 

F A I R 

Pomonl 

SEPT. 15 

through OCT. 1 

, 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops fo, shen 
fun, ucllemtnt., 
wisdom 
Cllul flavarl 

Umm Rite Coke Ce. 
Lo, Ang.I .. 

~ 
Yamasa Kamaboko 

= _ WAtK t Kt BRAND-

Distributors: YartWa Enlfl1lrllU 

~ 515 Sunford Ave .. LA Ph. 626·2211 = 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

8 so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKtNG PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th St .. Los Angeles 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCE"Y STORES ••• 

t213) 146·1307 

Americln N.tionll Mere.nme Co. 

949 E 2nd St., lo, Ant.l" 12 - MA 4·07111 

'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

~ PNWDC Affinity Flight to Japan I 
3 Oct. 14-Nov. 3, 1972 
§ Wilt Co .. 1 to Tok~. ' $423 round trip .1. Ho.ol.lu 

OP I " to "...,woe J,\CL m.mb.n Ih.I,. III,n'. d",nd,nt ,lIlI.r." .JII' I d, p'ndant t'ftnft IiYI"~ In .am. ttouu~lIld. Dtpo.1t 0. $50 .t tl .... i 
: jler:p~ ~~·t2oo0 ;~l. tbtt l ';.~~~. ~:r~:~td, "Jrf/"'io1.0 

.,uphl4 ~l"-, 
~III\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\II\l1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIII~ 

Auto-Ready, Inc , 
.'\\. r. R •• dv \\1"" You 4,," 
20a 5. S,. ,.4 ... 51. l •• A.I.I ... oon 
624·3731 

• 



•• .,,, .. V.II., 
...... , Furut.nl 

w_ I'urutaIlI wru speak 
011 "GaIWI for JACL" at the 
... a.brIeI VaU87 JACL 
~ 011 Saturday, Sept. 23. 
II. p.1II.,_ at the East San Ga
IIrIel Valley Japane"" Com
JIUIIiIIir Center, It was an
_oed by ltenjl Sahara, 
ebapt« president. 

...... Id. JACL Pllnl 
IIMch party ... ,becul 

atIenIde JACL wru have a 
btiadl par t y barbecue at 
B'lmtlDcton State Beach on 
8aturday, Sept. 23, 2 p.m., 
wltll Terry Yamaguchi in 
charge of the potluck ar
ftIICIBIWlta. Six-ounce steaks 
ai 75 c:enta each are being of
fued on a neervatloo basis
deld1llle for that was laIt 
Jut week (Sept. IS). 

OIlIer eventa of intel'est to 
Blvenlde IDI!IIIberB include 
the lIDDaal International Stu
deIIt J'estival Oct. 15 at Poly 
BJIh and the o:ommunit;y 
~ving dinner on Sat
unIa:v. Nov. 11, at the FIrst 
CIIrIItIan Church. 

Installation 
tot.,., Minetl to Idd, ... 
Olin.. County inlup'l' 

San Joae Mayor Norman 
J4Ineta was announced as the 
maID apeaker at the Oranp 
ClCIaD~ JACL Installation dln
lIer to be held next Jan. 20, 
acc:cmfIng to program .hair
mm Henry Sakai. 

MIneta, who addressed the 
Nltional JACL Convention 
ballquet in Washington, D.C., 
is a widely-sought speaker 
cui artIc:ulate apokesman for 
the U.S. Mayors' Conference 
committee on legislation. 

Ben Shlmazu and Karle Ai· 
bare will c:o-chair the instal
JatiOll banquet. 

The chapter will have Its 
election meeting Oct. 11. Eight 
vacancies exist on the new 
board. The board meets in 
November to elect omcers. 

CALENDAR 
~ .. Z2 ~FrldaY) 

S"::. .. Mzl:..:. 
Iron lACL-EXECOM MIg. San 

J'nD_ . 
•• pt.. Z3 (Sa_day) 

lecluala-hmUy bowline nlcbl. 
san carlos Bowl. 7 p.m. 

Sept.. U (SuadaYI 
.. Louil-FaU J!'estjvaL 
11'_ Loa Ancel_Iud Appre
_Day. 

-.e Oounty-.JAY MIg. 
Sept.. ZI (lrhanday) 

8ocnmmlx>-Gen Mig. Nisei War 
KemariaI HoII. ,:30 p.m. 

Sapt.. Z9 (FrIday) 
_ DJeco-Bd Mig, BudclllM 

CIIUft:h, ,:30 p.m. 
Oet. I (1hI\lday) A1om ___ 1 A~latlob 

dbmer. 
11'_ Loa ADsele.-Isael prosram. 

Oet. 3 ('ifU.-y) 
....... la-Bd Mig. Palo Alto 

IJu4dhllt Churcll, ,:30 p.m. 
Oet. • (FrIday) 

Weot Loa Abgel_Earth Sci ..... 
mtI, WeNld. YMCA. 

Oet. 8 (Monday) 
A1omodo-Bd MIl, Buena Vista 
11_ Churcll. 7:30 I'.m. 

weot ~.t.Tol~:;~n Mig. 
_ Mateo-Bd Mig, Slur,. 

PreobJtertan Church. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 14 (Saturday) 

8aD llateo--Monte Carlo tun 

nJcbt. Oet. 15 (Iuaday) 
IIQkm-BWI Mig. 

NEWPORT CYCLERY 

PInest Rawley & Peugeot 
at Reasonably Low Pri .... 

2111 Newport Blvd. 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

e'75-1700 

MAGNOLIA LODGE 
GUEST HOME 

Jtnellt Guest Home in Town 
Meeting All Needl of 

Residenta 

Quality Service and Care 
at Low Rates 

lUll Magnolia Ave. 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

538-2210 

Thetford 

Corporation 

1110 No. Lemon 
ADahelm, Calif. 

1"-0180 

STANTON HARDWARE 
Open Sunday 8-3 

Dally 7:30 - 5 

Hardware - Paint 
Plumblna - EIeetric 

I BIo.k So. of Cerrito. 
11111 !leach 117 -IIU 

Stanton, Calif. 

BankAmericard 

CARNATION 

ICE ClEAMLAND 

CONGRATULATIONS-Raising Ed Tokeshi's hand In vI.
tory is National JACL Prestdent Henry Tanaka, who con
gratulated the successful conclusion of the J ACL-JWRO 
campaign to raise $8,000. Close to $9,500 was acknowl
edged. Joining them are PSWDC Gov. Helen Kawagoe and 
Mas Uyesugi, DC social service .ommittee .hairman. 

(onvention -
ContlDaed from ... e 3 

who drive a r 0 u n d with 
"America Love It or Leave 
It" sti.kers on their bumpers. 
Part of the reason that we 
have so mu.h vlolen.e and 
discontent in this .ountry by 
the young, minorities and 
liberals is that everytime 
they protest, the establish
ment gives them the "Ameri
ca Love It or Leave It" roun
tine, maybe it would be bet
ter If we tried to understand 
"why" they are protesting 
and .orrect the cause if jus
tified. For instan.e, almost 
one-third of the delegates 
voted against Us!tio and had 
the vote been tabled until 
later in the week, the vote 
probably would have been 
closer. I hope the JACL lead
ersbip takes this as an indi
cation that maybe something 
is wrong and needs .orrec
tion rather than saying there 
were 26'h poor losers; there 
is such a thing as good win
ners' too. 
Neceulty for Appreciation 

One other thing, I think it 
was pretty inconsiderate o( 
the J ACL leaders!tip both at 
the National and District 
level not to honor or send a 
letter ot recogni tion 10 J eft 
Matsui for the many years 
of service he gave JACL as 
Associate Director. The City 
Council of Los Angeles and 
the Board of Supervisor of 

L .A. County both presented 
resolutions recognizing bis 
servi.es. Yet the National or 
District did nothing, only a 
telegram (rom Mas Satow ex
pressing !tis appreciation ot 
Jeff's services and l'egrets 
that be .ould not be there at 
the dinner was read. Yes, I 
read some ot the letters sent 
10 Betty Yumori and Mitsu 
Sonoda sent by some of you 
sayihg you couldn't come and 
also enclosing a donation, but 
none were official JACL. Af
ter all Jeft was the number 
two or three man in JACL 
and probably did more for the 
community and improving the 
image ot JACL tban most or 
you put together, even though 
he didn't broadcast it. So I 
think the leaders ought 10 eat 
a little humble pie once in a 
while too if they expect tbe 
losers 10 heal the wounds. 

(Tbe PSWDC at Its last 
quarterly session Sept. 10 
voted for a resolution recog
nizing Jeffrey Matsui's five 
years with J ACL) . 

Ot all the speeches at the 
convention, I think Mayor 
Norman MiDeta had a real 
message for all of us although 
I think many people didn't 
get the message soon enough. 

Ocean View Mushroom 
Growers Inc. 

Retail Sales Store on lhe 
Premises - Fresh Mushrooms 

18196 Geldenwes! St. 
Huntington Beacb, CalU. 

847-1243 

DON'S JEWELRY & LOAN 
We Buy and Sell Almost Everything 

Money Loaned on Anyibing of Value 

211 E. 4th 136·7044 
Santa Ana, Callt. 

COlT 
Drapery Cleaners 

"World Largest" • Exclusive Guaranteed Drapery Service 
Drapery Cleaning Perfect Regardless of Age, or 

100% Repla.ement it Cleanable 
Free Estimates If Toll Call Collect 

642·02'0 540-1366 
1702 Newport Blvd. at nth, CoIta l\Iesa, Calif. 

RAY-O-LITE 
Top Refl.ective Pavement Markers 

a~ Low Low Prices 

1610Z Gethord 
RuntiDrtoD Beach. Ca11l. 

RENAISSANCE MANUFACTURING CO., INC. 
Quality Custom Made Furniture, Custom 

Made Pool Tables at Low Pr~oes 

2304 W. Se.oDd St. 835·8265 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

Best lY( ishes 

Okad.-
(lea&11me4 ,... Pal'e I 

eeed, lor the .onvenien.e of 
the United States government. 
to Salt Lake City, Utab, ef
fective .. 

So, leaving his wife and 
young daughter in a govern
ment uassembly center" at 
the Pacific Northwest Live
slock Exhibition grounds, Mr. 
Okada round bimseli in the 
Utah capital wbere he'd been 
ordered 10 live. 

At tirst he lived WIth 
friends, then found a small 
apartment. " I P ai d s ix 
months' rent in advance, U he 
recalled. "But I hadn't been 
in the place more t han 10 
minutes, by golly, when the 
place was surrounded by 
neighbors demanding that I 
get out." 

He tried to buy a place of 
his own. "But the only prop
erty anyone would sell me 
was on the westside, be!tind 
the old Union Pacific depot." 
Eventually, be tound a place 
In Murray. . 

Other Japanese Americans 
were ordered to a relocation 
camp called "Topaz," near 
Delta in Millard County. 
Virtually prisoners ot their 
government, they watched ... 
and waited. 

As that first yeaI' dragged 
on, "It suddenly dawned on 
me that some people in the 
.amps were coming out. First, 
students were released to at
tend college. The University 
at Utah, in fa.t, was the first 
university to a.cept J apanese
Americans .trom the .amps. 
Then came the sugar beet 
workers, wbo worked in Utah 
and Idaho fields." 

Although badly sbaken, the 
small nucleus of the Japa
nese - American Cit i z ens 
League remained Intact. Or
ganized in 1920s, JACL's tirs! 
aim was to involve Americans 

of J.pan_ ..... stry .t tho 
ballot box-throUgh registra
tion and voUng drive •. 

But with a majorlty ot II>< 
members behind barrl.ades
tbeir lives and dreams seem
ingly twisted beyond repair
JACL fa.ed a much larger 
cballenge. 

"Some Japanes.e Amerlcans 
living in Utah and Idaho still 
bad some money," Mr. Okada 
explained, flSO we pooled ow' 
small resources, and in Sep· 
tember of 1943 organized the 
JACL Credit Union." Mr. 
Okada. national JACL treas· 
urer since 1938, became ita 
manager. 

Fllinr Cabinet. 

He walked to • row or til
ing .abinets in the .redit 
union's compact, modem ot
fi.e and removed an old led
ger book with a worn red 
cover. -'Here it is - Oct. 31, 
1943. We started 0 u t wit h 
$1,355.50 in assets, and made 
the first loan the same day. 
It was [or $100." . 

When the war ended, tbe 
J ACL headquarters didn't re
turn to San Francis.o, but 
remained in Salt Lake City 
with offices on the tourth 
fioor of the old Beason Build
ing at 25 E. 2nd South . But 
because th.e league's mem
bership still was on the West 
Coast, it moved its national 
ofti.es ba.k to San Francisco 
in 1953. But the credit union 
-<:harl.ered by the State of 
Utah-remained here. 

Today, that original deposit 
of $1,355.50 bas grown to $1,-
654,551.80 in assets. Total 
members!tip is 1,586, 01 whom 
717 are borrowers. On July 1, 
it declared its sixth consecu
tive 5.5 per.ent dividend. 

While other JACL .bapters 
- San Fran.isco San Diego, 
Chicago and Minneapolis-St. 
Paul - have their own cred
it unions, the one in S a I t 
Lake City remains the "na-

CHANEY CLEANERS 
Top Professional Cleaning Performance at 

Low P rices Alway. 

%819 \Y. Lincoln ,. Dal. 
Anabeim, Caut. 

8Z7·5Z90 

A. L. MAHONEY BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Professional Servic. to the Entire Community 

llZ3 W. North st. 535·7993 
Anaheim, Cilif. 

Welcome Japanese PatrODl 

MAGNOLIA DRAPERY CLEANERS 
Top Profl!6SIODal Cleaning Servi.eror Ail Drapery Needs 

at Low Rates 

8368 MOllroe t. 
StaatoD. Calif. 

MR. C's TIRES 
Finest Tires in Town 

Serving tb.e EnUre Orange County Area 
at Unbeatable Pri.es 

1501 S. Main SI. 1S5·3606 
SlUlta Ana, C111I. 

MAC'S AUTO BODY SHOP 
Top Professional Body Worka 
For AU Needl at Low Pricea 

'5ZJ WntaliDater Av •. 
Weotmluter, CaUf. 

MAGNETIC SPECIALTIES, INC. 

I9S·tO" 

B~ 8t MagneU. Produ.te lol' All Your NeA!da 
Quality and Durability 

'555 lDduoUiaI Way 539-5811 
Stantoa, Calif. 

WHITE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

tional" office. Bulk of t h • 
loans are made through the 
mail, with Hltle "walk-in" 
business, Mr. Okada <Bid. 
And while most transactions 
are among JACL members in 
Utab and Idaho, the credit 
union's operation can still be 
described as nation-wide. 

Looking ba.k to the war 
years. Mr. Okada said tbe 
nightmarish evacuation and 
relocation "eventually was 
good for me. r like 10 help 
people and see them being 
helped." 

Pushing Logs 

Without it, "I 'd probably 
have gone ba.k to the West 
Coast after tbe war - and 
stin be pushing logs around," 
be laughed. 

Today, be's a 32nd-degree 
Mason, a Shriner, member ot 
the Governor's A d vis 0 r y 

Comm! ttee on Credit Unions 
and a similar panel on con
sumer credit, past president 
of the Utah Central Credit 
Union, and pasl presIdent o[ 
lhe 1l,000-member Salt Lake 
City Bowling Assn. Last year 
he WOD the "most-improved 
bowler" tiUe in !tis Shrine 
league. And in 1965, the Salt 
Lake Kiwanis Club .reated a 
ucredit union" classification 
so he could join 

He and his wife, Aiko. live 
at 4274 Park St. (540 East). 
Their daughter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Babbidge is a dance instru.
tor in Torrance, CaUf. 

Nearly 30 years ago, Hito 
Okada couldn't find a pla.e 
to stay. In the years since, 
he's found a good deal more: 
A rewarding job, a home and 
family ... and acceptan.e by 
his fellow Americans. 

-Salt Lake Tribune 

MADIGAN MACHINERY MOVERS 

Most Efficient and Reliable Moving Service 
al Low Charge 

10 Meet All Moving Needs 

813 S. Magnolia Ave. 
Anaheim, Calif. 

527·3243 

Hand of Friendshi.p from Farmers Insurance Group 

BEN MADDEN INSURANCE 

Professional Insurance Service for AIl Insurance 
Needs al Always Low Rates 

1621 E. 17th St., Santa Ana, Calif. 
541·4003 or 541-0672 

MOKI'S 
Finest Cofl'ee Shop by the Beach 

Ex.ellent Cocktail Lounge 
Entertainment and Dan.ing 

1400 Palisades Rd. 557 ·7057 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cocktail. 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles. 795·700S 

ORANGE 33 Town 3< Country . 541·3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del AmoFash. Sq .• 542·8677 

Llttl. Tokyo', Finest Chop Suey Hous. 

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Chinese food 

Los ... ngeles M ... 4-2075 

Dinner C:ocktall • . 

Quon Bros, Grand Star 
3.Time Winner of the Prized Rut,urant 

Writ.r AWlld 

Miss D.II·Fln Thursday .t tho Plano 

Parking Validation 

• 
943 Sun Mun W~y (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los Anceles M ... 6·2285 

Auth.ntlc Chi" ... Cub'''. 
'I"quet Jaclliti ... ! 20 to 100 

" •• w •• ::;::1 tL~ . : :S Tm~er~ 
LV!:;:::: ~"D,~~.~~ ' l1 ., ... , ·1 t ,,", -iY raqon 
PI,,,. I." C.(kt.llJ ~ Ttoplul Drinu ' til 2 •. m. . 

320 E. 2nd St., Lo, An,.I ... Phon. 415.1341 

Farley Liane, Hoat 

JAY MAHONEY DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Profesaional Insurance Service to Mee\ All lnsul·an.e Needs I :!:======================: 

4500 Campuo Dr. 
Newport Bea.h. Cali!. 

ANTHONY MAGNEMI ENCO SERVICE 
Finest ServIce Station with Quality TIres, Batteries and 
Acceasories tor Your Automotive Need. at Less Price. 

16851 McFadden Street, Tustin, C.Uf. 
885·17Z7 

AAA CYCLE CENTER 
Bulta.o • Hodaka - Carabilla - Indian 

Sales, New, Service 

1300 E. EdiDrer 835·7821 
Santa Ana, CaUf. 

SANTA ANA OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Tbe Beat Door Company in Town. Servmll Ihe Japanese 
Community proudly for Many Years at Low Low Rate. 

Let U. Worry Abour Your Overhead Door Need. 

81n Batavia 837·0158 
Oraose, Cant. 

Since 1961 

MIY A NURSERY 
Complete Nursery Stock, Home of tla Koi Carp, Garden & 
Lawn SuppU •• , Oriental Landa.aping, Complete Line of 

Aquatl.s, Ponda & Waterfalls. Open 7 Days. ".IZ Fraaelaqllito Ave., La Paeate ('h block \Y. of Oran,e) 
881·151% 

Robl. R. Campbell Dental Bulldlne 

DR. COALE 

at Reuonably Low Ralet! 

1111 E. Commonwealth 878-1111 
Fu1lertob, CllIf. 

NELSON'S DISTINCTIVE BUILDERS 
HARDWARE 

Decorative, Batbroom Faucet.., Bath A.cessorles. and 
Tub Fittinls - 10 Different Finishes in All·Matc!tinl 

Bathroom Decor 
20SJ E. Cerrito. Ave., BIdI'. 7-F sls-nso 

Anaheim, Calif. 

R & R PIPELINE CO., INC. 
Tbe Top Pipeline Company Meetln, All 

Plpellaa Needs 

tlU W. Ch.pman •• 8·12t2 
Orlosa, caur. 

Best WI she. to the Japanese Communlt:v 

BUENA PARK CENTER 
It We Don't Have It, You Don't Need It 

I ... On The Moll 
Bealll Park, Calif. 

PIN KEY'S EGG HOUSE 
Qu.lIty Freah Eees 101' the Family at V61'Y Low P,'lceS Always 

Brlni Tbla Ad fol' Spoclal Discount 

7111 Retl Gum 1S0-170S 
Auahelm, Cilif. 

SERVICE PLUMBING OF ORANGE COUNTY 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Molt Auth,ntlc Canton.,. Cub'"_ 
Jimeus Family .styl. Ol"n,,. 

Cocktails till 2:00 • .m 
'.nq",.t Facllltl.s 11 :00 a _m.. ·l ':00 D m. 

845 N. Broadway, L .... 
485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
E>ccell.nt Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail ond Pllno Blr 

iloborat. Impo,lol Chlnoso Sottlng 

Banquet Room, for Private Parties 

.11 N . • ROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R ... rvotlon" Coli 624·2133 

J.:.". ~,~. fr;ip~~;" ~. 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
P,lVatl PlrtllJ, Cockt.lI~ SlnqUlt F.clllll .. 

3888 Cren,hlw, Lo. Angel.. AX 3.&243 

... Good-EaUn' Ice Cl'I!IIID 
tor the Whale rlDlUy 

at Low Low PrI_ 

"amlly Dentist Servlne the Entlr. Community 

111 E. Lloeoln '1%-7080 

Fine.t Watel Sotten6T1, S.ve Up to $100. No Salesman', 
CommilSlons, Water Huten at Specl.l DI •• ount., 

Also Selt Serve Flttln," 
11011 Dlle St.eel 118·6110 

Ilea .. IIrIatGI 
laati Au, Calif. 

HI-"'I 
< GlANGE TRUCK INC. 

Anlhelm, Cant. 

7 of the IInelt banka in Ora nee County are named 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ORANGE COUNTY 
J'int In Peroonal Banking Service Sln~ 1906 

A Full Service Bank 

MaiD Omce: Pl.... Square, Oran,e 
8a9·6000 

JIM'S TV SALES & SERVICE 
Authorized Admiral Dealar Sala & Service 

Try U. We're Hone.t 
We Repair All M.k~1 & Model. 

HU. lllapolIa 1.'.'1 •• 
WHtmlDaler, CaIU, 

" 

.tanton, Cam. 

PRODUCTIONS GRAPHICS 
liD I. Chapmall 

Or.II,I, Clur. 

IMPERIAL PAINT CO. 
Amerltone - Proftllional P.lnl.l " l'iniah .. 

Coomplate Ooe-StOp Decor.tll,. Cental' 
Ca~ • J'lOOr Matarlall _ DI'a~t'ieJ - Wallpaper SllOn 

Olympic Stain. 

... So OfAlllethDrJ" AuIIIbD, c.ur, ." •••• 0 

, 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL' CASINO 

BAR • COHEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMtN Poot 
INDOOR PAR~ING 
Fully AI, Conditioned • TV 

&~~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantone,. Cul.'n_ 

Family Style Oi""otl 
Banquet Room - Cocktail loung_ 

food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280·8377 

~--,,-- ' ...................... ~:w4110111 

EMPEROR 
iii; 

RESTAURANT 

949 N. Hill St. 

~ 
(213) 485.1294 

• PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

m Cocktail Lounge 

Pa,ty & Banquet 

fl 
Facilities 

DINAH WONG. HOsie .. 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

Party Catertng - Take Oub 
8il1 Hom. PlOp. DA 4-S7n 

15449 S. Western, Glrden.. 

1- _. i 
" Commercial Refrigeration 0 

Designing • Installation I 
Maintenance .. 

I 
Sam J. Umemoto ! 
Certificate Member of RSES Ii 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. • 
LIe, Refrigeration Contractor' 

SAM REI·BOW eo. ! 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. , 

i :'05 An,2eles IV< 5-5204; 

Polyn .. n a.nr:an 
al LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from La Vea .. 

Cocktail. in 

I(ono Room 

(South of O isn.ytand~ n." 
Flrrt St .. Santa Aaa) 

Ph. (714) Jl \.1112 

lunc:htonS: '1 . ,m. .. 2 .,.Ift. 
Dinners: 5 .. 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE ' ~ 

~EN 
lQW 

415 elN LING WAY - MA 4-t.2I 
Now Chln.l...... • Los Mgtlto 

lanqutl Room (Ot All 0cc&1Ient -

• 
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Con,r •• lon.1 Scara 
Honolulu 

and 48 treshmeu. "'" \ crall. 
we're in excellent shape." 
said Holmes. "Most cUhe boys 
fighting wei g h t problems 
reported in pretty good can· 
dition 10 we don·t have to 
worry about tbat." 

BUlineli Ticker 
Donald Rlelow, pres. of La

nai Co., the CasUe & Cooke 
subsidiary that manages the 
privately-owned pineapple is
land. recenUy told the Maui 
Planning Commission t hat 
Lanai may expect only an
other ]0 or 15 years or pine
apple cultivation. He predict
ed that the Island's economic 
base may cbange from that 
of pineapple to tourism. 

Univ. ot Hawaii 

Canada-
Contlnu.d from Pare 3 

materials from Japan, China 
and India and a research In
stitute to coordinate the stu
dies of more tban 50 special
ists representing IS depart
ments. Facilities will provide 
a teaching progra m involving 
o v e r 1,500 students in lim
guages, culture and contem
porary events of Asia. 

Sanyo Pav;Uon is a 140-ft. 
square, glass-sided structure 
based upon Ihe design of a 
traditional Japanese farm
house. It was dismantled af
ter the exposition and its 
framework shIpped to Van
couver as a B.C. Centennial 
Year giIt 10 the people of Bri
tish Columbia. It will stand 
near the Nitobe Me.morial 
Garde.ns, a major tourist at
traction in western Canada. 

Japan Foundation 
in U.S. established 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Tales from the Classics 
LEGENDS OF JAPAN, retold by Hiroshi Naito, with 

lIi1utrationl by Masahlko Nlshlno, Obarl.. E. TutUe Co., 
111 pp., $4.75. 

The literary legacy of the Heian period (794-1185) in
cludes the KonjaKu Monopatari (Tales, Ancient and Modern). 
The collection or about 1.000 tales in 31 volumes has three 
divisions: s tories about lndja, China, and Japan. Each story 
is Introduced by the phrase. Long, long ago (lma lua muka
.hi). 

Much o[ the collection is 
made up 01 Buddhis t tales. 
But there are also secular 
stories and these give a good 
picture of the life of the com
mon people. 

In addition to the common 
people. the characters in the 
stori.es may be Shinto deities, 
gobhns, noblemen, or even 
Buddha himself. But the 
stories were compiled when 
Japan was In disorder the 
government in decUne, its au
thority weakened, and brig
andage rpmpant. 

to be able to locale a dinner 
through prayer. To their 
chagrin, the plan goes awry. 

The rirst or the stories 
drawn from the Konjaku is 
liThe Fishermen's Baltle," in 
which seven fi shermen Und 
their boat magically drawn to 
a strange is land . There a pro
lean deity e.nlists their aid 
against his enemy. 

Tbe Final Story 

WASHINGTON _ Japan.". Popular Source 

ClASSIFIEDS 

• Employmenl 

Yomoto 
Employment Agency 
Roo';' 202, 312 E. lSI SI . 

Los Angeles MA 4·2821 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

LAWVER'S nO ME want6 experi
enced live-ln. give loving care to 
one lwo-year-old : TV. private 
room. bath; 5 days. local ref-

PACIFIC CITIZ6N-5 

Friday, Sept. 22, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your BUllne.. Card plaeed lD 

each luul'l for ~ week.. at : 
3 line (minimum) ............ UI 
Each _ddtttonal Uno S6 per Un, 

NISEI FLORIST 
I" the He!r1 01 U'I loklo 
328 E I., St., MA 8.5606 

Fred Motlguehl • Memb Tel.UoI. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2sr:eSal~~?or~n (;)o~'~~ ~~mo 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. h' St., LA. (90012) 

MA ",-6021 

From SeD. JIIraIII ...... ot
lice: "Federal funds provided 
by Congrell through the Ad
ministration on AgIng and 
ACTION are assisting a var
Iety ot HawaII programs spe
ciflcalbr. !Dr the elderly. Ha
waii re.Jdenla over 65 number 
45.000, 6r a\tnost 6 per cent of 
the tobi! state population. It 
baa grown nearly 2\2 Urnes 
u fast as the national rale In 
the last 10 year_51.3 per 
cent versus 21.1 per cent ... 
The ReUred Senior Voluntee.-s 
Program (RSVP) Is operating 
in Honolulu and Hllo. It as
lists older persons interested 
In volunteer .. rvice activities 
•.. Eight community service 
projects In Hawaii are being 
funded un de r the Older 
Amerlcanl Act and adminis
tered through the Hawaii 
CommISsIon on Aging." 

.m,r.nta to Hawaii are large
ly reapon,lble for the rise in 
cerUn diseases In Hawaii, In
cluding TB and leprosy. 
Blracby reports that 70 per 
cent of new TB la ... last year 
were among immigrant. to 
Hawaii and halt of the .. case. 
occurred during the Hrst year 
of residence. He said 85 per 
cent of new leprosy cases 
were foreign or Samoan-born 
over the past 2'h years . . . 
Trust_ of K.plolanl Maler
Dlty and Children', H_ltal. 
bave voted to create a com
prehensive medical cenler for 
mat ern i t yond children's 
health care by sharing faclli
ties and service. at a single 
location. Both institutions will 
remain independent and au
tonomous, each with its own 
board of trustees. wblle shar
Ing common services at Kapi
olani's Makiki lite. 

Fjve potential lac a t Ion s 
have been suggested lor the 
Univ. of Hawaii's second lour
year campus on Oahu. They 
are Makakilo. Honouliuli, 
Waipahu. Wahiawa and Mili
lani. Manoa and Hila Coilege 
are the UH's present four
year campuses. Seven com
munity colleges offer only 2-
year instruction. 

Ambassador Nobuhiko Usbiba The perCectionist s h art -
met with seven American ex- slory writer, Ryunosuke Aku
perts last week to discuss the tagawa. who drew many at 
formation of an advisory com- his -plots from the Konjaku, 
mitt.. of the new Japan depicts the desolation of the 
Foundation. once proud city of Kyoto in 

1n addition to the stories 
of magic and wonder, lhere 
are stories of love, of an oC
fjcial with a morbid rear of 
cats. of the gratitude 01 ani
mals, and the rinal story, 
"Reunion With Death ." 

~~"r~iS·Hlrl~~r~~l. 6 a5 i~~ . 1200. • Watsonville, Calit. 

Honolulu Scene - -------
• Rcal Estat ....... So. CallI. TOM NAKASE REALTY 

1f!i!'I~e el~t=!~n bW.~ajfPit:t' :rid 
STEAL THISI 

Acreloe • Ranches - Hom .. 
Income 

10m 1 N,kue. Realtor 
2, Clifford Ave ("'08 ) 72",~4n 

downtown Honolulu early in 1973. 
the City Trame Dept. has an· 
nounced. Roy Parker. deputy 
traffic dlredor. laid the service 
would be,lo IS lOOn as the state 
r::~~~}~ Jr~~:;~enta ~o Ka-

The foundation, a cultural his "Rashomon" (Red Gate). 
exchange program with an The authorship of the Kon
initial capital of $32 million jnku Is unknown. but the edi
provided by the J apanese ror- tor suggests it might have 
eign office. will lormally be- been written by Takakuni 
gin operation Oct. I. Minamoto (1004-77)-or at 

In this Unal story. a mas
terless samurai, Hving in want 
with his beloved wile, deserts 
her to marry a woman o( 
wealth. He moves to a dis
tant province, and there 
spends years of luxury with 
his new wife. But he is un
able to forget Ihe rirst wiCe. 

20 "ere! North of Bishop $6.000 
full price. NeRotiate down pay-

$s~n~O~~n~~c1~~:n:arr{ I~~~~~~~ • San Jose, Calif. 

Sen. Fang says he is pre
parln, a bill to create an In
dependent. bipartisan Social 
Ileaurny commission to re
view and recommend Im
provemenla in the syslem. The 
commission. he says. would 
seek the most elllclent ways 
to channel belp to tbose cov
ered under Social Security, to 
check into scope coverage and 
adequacy or beneHts. and to 
eliminate Inequities. 

OAKWOOD PROPERTIES ""EO""W:-C-A-:RC"O-T-.-M-O-R-IO-K-A-, -R-.-.I-tot-
1617 WestclilT DrIve Se,..",e. Th,ough Exocrlt'nce' 

Namel In the Newt 

Businessman gets 
2-yr. prison term 

Addressing the group. Ushi- least that it might have been 
ba said: "For a long time, the drawn trom one of his works. 
urgent need for improving In any case, of the 22 legends 
m u I u a I understanding be- represenled in the present 
tween our lwo countries has volume, 20 have been select
been repeatedly pointed out ed (rom the KonJaki. 

Eventually he returns to the 
capital to seck the wife he 

Nt':8~rh?4~ac~5S~~t. Bus.: 246-6606 Res.: 2",1-95~ 4 

From Rep. Spark MalauDa
P'I olllce : (1) Matsunaga hu 
joined other members of the 
House 10 Introducing legisla
tion which prolect veterans 
trom a reduction in their V A 
pensions when the recently 
enacted 20 per cent increase 
In social security benellts 
take. eft'ect. (2) Matsunaga 
bas called on Secretary of 
Labor James Hodgson to 
rescind his announced freez~ 

on new blrings under the 
Emergency Employment Act 
of 197\. (3) Matsunaga open
ed his campaign for re-elec 
tion Aug. 21 with headquar
lerl at the old Uima Drive-In 
on S. King St. 

City Hall 

lIarry C. C. Chonr. chid mon~y 
railer f OT Mayor Frank Fast. has. 
accord ing to the Honolulu Adver· 
tJser. mastcrmindt'd the buUdln, 
of an estimated S8OO.000 Fast eam-

f~~~~ f:~ed Ch~:! '~'j"c~~r:~e :~ 
t'~lceo~n o~~:n-:!~~O~~~~:~inbr:;!: 

;::~~ ~~~e~~~d mSoh~~'es~:!~~~ 
<,l1y managing director. said on 

:hUatm~n st~~~. D~~:..c:at~~ct:'~~ 

~~~nc 1;lf~)'I:~StO P3~pb~:~~ 
len's boss. Mayor Fast. Shttrpleu 

~~seltCCl~rol ~ .. ir~~~~~U~bi~ 
conflict of !nterest .. • 

Political Scene 
The Kauai division or the Ba

wall Government Em p loy eel 
Allo. hf bac.klng siX Democrats 

~r:~ . n'h~C~r~n ri~~ . C~~~g t.;~ : 
incumbent mayor Antone Vidin
ha. and four county council of
fice seekers - Eduardo Malapit. 
Raymond Souza, Louis Gonsalve. 
and Shtcetom1 Kubota. 

D:~~~ r:a8:e r:~~n e~: t srn ~'~r: 
year', p.tjmary race. is ukin, the 
federal . co\'ernment to rule on 
Congressrr.:', Mink's April trip to 
Paris. Coeman! want~ to know 
whether Mrs. Mink .should be pro
lecutcd for meeting with North 
Vletname.5e nCRottators at that 
time. Coemens l!i an attorney and 
fonner s~te luis)ator. Re earlier 
<,ailed Mr~. Mink "8 trallor" 

Carla. Cora}'. chainnan of the 

l!:e~~lIc:n laat~~e~~ ~:rri~~' ~~; 
~~~~~r~~h~k c~~~~r~tn~t H~~r:et~ 
~a;~~~~'C~~~~~=~~~;~t~~"l~a:~ 
Honolulu Ad\·ertfser. had been 
named In police dePt. brlermgs In 
1910 on or, .. nh·ed crime In thp 
lslanda. Mrs. Coray as asked Fasl 
1.0 reply on the Chung charea 
made in the newspaper. 

Medical Notes 

Dr. Ira Hlrscby, heae! of the 
6tate's Division of Communi
cable I;llsease, says recent Im-

Gardena cultural show 

Three Kaual men bave been 
Included in the 1972 edition of 
·Outstanding Young Men of 
America." They are Jerome 
Hew, Donnb Yamada and 
Rudy Slna •.. Dr. Tal Terence 
B. r row, an anthropologjst 
specializing In Polynesia. is 
suing Bisbop Museum olllcials 
and trustees for a total of 
$2.550.000 in damages and 
court costs. Barrow's suit 
charge. th6t he was the vic
tim of fisevere harassment" 
by Dr. Roland Force. museum 
director. berore Barrow sub
mitled his resignation In Mar. 
1969 ... You have, or course. 
beard of burglars swiping 
everything but the kitchen 
sink. Right? And on Aug. 30 
you guessed it; they took the 
sink. Sadao Aokl, vice prin
cipal of Kapiolani School. 
Hila, told police a $300 stain· 
Ie.. sleel sink was stolen 
from the school. 

Connie Halne.. who sold 
million. of records in the big 
band era with hits like "What 
Is This Thing Called Love". 
says she'. decided to make 
Hawaii her home. She says 
she h as been gi yen several 
offers to work here and is 
studying these belore decid
ing. Her son, who's here with 
her, is a student at McKinley 
High School. 

NU. Uekl. budget planning 
and management chief with 
the State Dept. of Budget and 
Finance until Aug. 3 I. began 
his new job as associate dean 
of the Uoiv. of jiawaii's sum
mer session on Sept. I. 

K a I her I n e Haria, 1970 
Cherry Blossom Queen, be
came the wife of James Bas
sett Aug. 26 at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in Kaneohe. The bride 
is the daughler of Dr. and 
Mrs. Shigeru Haria. and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Velma Ewaliko of Kaneohe. 
The new Mrs. Basset is a U. 
of Hawaii student. and Bas
sett is the Pacific sales agency 
manager at the Ala Moana 
Holel. 

Crime File 

There were %4.530 erlmu In 

HONOLULU - Han a I u I u 
businessman Thomas K. Su
zuki, 56, reported to the U.S. 
Marshal', Olllce on Sept. 18 
to start serving a two-year 
Federal prison sen lence im
posed by Federal Judge Mar
Hn Pence. 

Suzuki was senlenced Sept. 
S tor conspiring to transfer 
in interstate commerce stolen 
securities worth more than 
$5.000. He was indicted by the 
Lo s Angeles Federal grand 
jury along with another Ho
nolulu resident. George Eki
tao 36. and Nicholas Avenet
ti, 44. 

The case involved some $30 
mHlion in serurilies b~ )o nging 

to Hoover Co., and Allyn and 
Bacon, Inc. The securities 
were stolen in August, 1971. 

Ekita was sentenced In 
April afler he pleaded guilty 
to possession or about $12 
mi1110n in stolen securities. He 
is serving a live-yeaT term. 

by those who have deep con- The other two stories are 
cern ror the future of U.S.- drawn rrom among the 234 
Japanese relaUons. tales In the T,uT.zure Gusa 

"It is almost with a sense of . (GleanJngs Irom Lei . u r e 
crisis that those concolll"'1ed in- Ji,ours). 
dividuals have stressed. partl- Written in the Kamakura 
cu larly during the past year. period (1192-1333). the Tsu
the impo'rtance of realizing r C:UTC Gusa came from the 
our common interests as Ihe brush of Kenko Yoshida 
basis on which the ruture re- (1283-1350). a man of dis
lationships bet" 'een our two tinguished lineage who had 
countries depends. served the Mikado Go Uda no 

C It I G In. Alter the death or the Mi-
u ura ap kado in 1324. Kenko retired 

" In the largest sense. the rrom publi" Ufe and became 
challenge belore us. and be- a monk. To his habit. as 
tore our two countries. is how monk, or whiling away te
best to bridge the cultural gap dium through jotting down 
which separates us, and how whatever lhoughts s tole into 

i~l:;;,c .. ~t~:h~c~h~nU~~~~I. and ~;'~. mind. we OWe this cias-

Ushiba said the new Japan 
FOWl dation would have a 
large "potential for mutual 
educational and cultura l en
richment." 

The new cultural exchan~e 
P I' 0 g ram will undcrwrite 
the much wider exchanges of 
s c b 0 I a r s and professionals 
than now exist between Ja
pan and the United States. 

T houghts of a lItonk 

A5 monk, he became known 
as Kenko Hoshi-or Bosbi
Hosh I being an honorific ana
logous to Reverend. and by 
this name he IS orten caUed. 
Though sincere, his religious 
convictions were shallow; his 
writing reClec\s the person
ali t) of a shrewd cynic. . 

W. G. Aston, who wrote 
Funds for Programs weli hlmsell. says or Kenko. Rice-

II will rund programs lor "His essays read like the con
Continued from Front Pa,. Japapese studies Cor Amer- versation of a poll shed man 

Icatis Iii' U.S: universities and of the world. and have that 
ment said. at the Japanese language cen~ appearane€> of simplicity and 

Chapter also cited the er- ter ,in Tokyo. case or expression which Is in 
forts of Glenn Omalsu. Ho- It also will IInance seminars reali ty the result of consum
kubei Maimchi assistant 'Eng- in Japan ror specialists II) Ja- mate art." 
lish editor, for his invesliga- pane .. studies and underwrit~ The lirst selection from the 
live stories on the kind ot a variety ot cultural cvenls TsuTcz:ure Gu..sa is .IThe [ron 
rice Asians in the community pubJtcations and programs in .Hal " an anecdote about a 
were eating. Omatsu had re- ·Lbe .rts. music, movies and l)ri , . ~' at a ,?anquet. playfuli.y 
quested policy statements on similar fields . potlfng an Iran pot over h,s 
the health haxards of talc- Attending the meeting with head and perrormlng a dance. 
coated rice from federal and Ush\ba were: He succeeded In appearing 
state agencies. The federal P~fe uor Edwin RellChautr. comJcal and amUSing the 
FDA proposed ban is U a pes!- former US. ambllsudor to Ja· guests. but when he finis.hed 
live reply to his request", the ~~~~ W::nedo:~~n~'frad:dnP~~~I~:;;'~ his dance he was unable to 
Bay Area Community JACL pTeJldent, Asia FoundaUon; Jame.1 remove the! pol. 
observed. A Linen. chairman 01 tb(' 4!'Jrr('(lU- The ~econd selection, tiThe 

* JACL RETENTION 
FUND DONATIONS 

*---

tlve cornmHlee of Time-. In(".; Pro- Lo~t Dinner" ts an anecdote 
!1ts~r tro:,~':~1l EOf \~:~~ ~~IV~;; about prie 'u trying to im-

11,~~~er~~\y 11:! ~ll,~~~~n .n~olrt~~:i ~rr~s ~o~ ~~g~c\~~~h p:w~~~~~: 
S~lence AI:;n. tnd bue Sh'~ro . crctiy they prepare and hide 
~~e:k?ent. Japan SOCiety oC ('w a picnic dinncr, lhrn pl elend 

HawaII In 1911. The numb.r In· LOS ANGELES-Sixth report 
~~:J~:u~~~~e8 fee:e::niB~v~!~hr~ (Sept. 15 ) issued for JACL 
shows. Hawati ranked 5evenlh In Retention Fund donations to 
the n.tion. with a ntt of 3.570 the PSWDC Trust Rund in
crimes committed per 100,000 In- dicated donations from 19 in
~~~~!:dt\~e !~~u~rl6"ep~:\eC!~l dividuals as follows: 

over the IG10 fi,ure. .1I~a~~ •. a~dao;~~~r K~g~~:~' ~f; 

Sports Scene ~~~.~ . s~l~f:u~m¥Dt~8~~~1. SCII~~ 
Golden Web.rdl, the wide re- k~~~waa~dHi~:~n~ . ~~.~~~~aR:beer~ 

~~~e[:~:~h~rl~~:f':,'n~ou;JnPn;:_ M. Tanabe. Richard T . Kuma· 
turn champion I",t leason. hal Ihlro, Klml ReY8Kawa, Hanako 
enrolled at the Unlv. ot HilwAIi. Nakamoto. John FuJlhartl. Kay 
Last year he ran blck 33 pUntl and Michl Kimura. Dorlene Chin. 

f~~r6~o~~~'!:o~~a . 18: a::~agiica:! ~hd[~k~r . I~ ~~ r.~,; •. FS:~ i.ht~t. 
single--se.&On record. Kaua' SUMMARY 

~:u"ctt%~~c::e~ K:tU'~'!~I~I;m c;;:~ I! ~h~:I~u::~ta~ .: ::': ::::::::::: ::11: 
~~~::\9:f~efl:~ero~b~n' R~~~ ,Total Contributors . .:.:.:..: ...... .. 137 

~r~~~lroneo~:~r~~'."d m·o'd~r;ol~o~~ UNITED STATES NATIONAL 

WARMEST REGARDS 
TO THE JAPAN ESE COMMUNITY 

BAHOOKA RIBS & GROG 

1312 W. hanclsQuilo 333·5915 

We t Covina, CallI. 

FOOTHILL FORO 

T-Btrds Pintos Ltd. Hal'd Top. Mnvel' lcks 
Ltd. Squires Ranchero. 1'ol"ln05 Galaxies 

Campers. Vans, Clubwajton. 

GARDENA. Calif. - The 12th ~,\~ ~r~~k. ~~~~er~tebble~e~ur~rt:~ BANK 
annual City of Gardena Japa- two aides with "ber,las« scata for 
nese Cultural Show will be 5.000 and a pave.d parkin, lTea 

Just South of Alosta 
856 S. Grand 963·1665 

Glendor.. alit. 

beld this weekend, Sept. 23- for 100 earo. 
24, at the CommunUy Center. Head Univ. of Hawaii foot-
1651 W. 162nd St., with Kay ball coach Dave Holme. and 
Iijima and Akio Okamoto of bl. staff welcomed a record 
the Gardena Valley Garden- 132 athleles 10 the opening of 
ers Assn. as co-chairmen. Pro- fall football.drills Aug. 28 at 
c:eeds go toward the Gardena the tJH campus. The turnout 
City Beautirul Fund. Included 84 varsity hopefull 

Since 1913 
Over Hail a Century of 
Progressive Responsible 

Banking Service In 
Southern California 

Opl!'n Mon·Thu 10-3, frl 10-8 

non E. Garvey Blvd. 
EI Monte. Call(. 

U2-3131 

GOULD MUSIC COMPANY 

Complete Music Centor Instnllnonts. Rontals , Instruction 
Sheet Music, Gultors, Amplifiers. Buy, Seil. Repaid 

410 N. A.UR An. 331-0877 
Wt t Covina. Calif. 

BOYD'S DATSUN 
Factory AuthoriZed Sale., Service. and Ports 

Open 7 DAY' A Week 

* -'11GJtA,s 
cosrretics 

Complele Selection of Fine QUAlity Used FO"elgn AutomobileS 
8930 E. MI •• lon Dr. 286-llS! 

Ro •• mud. C~lif. 

. , 
FAMILY REALTY 

2 LOCATIONS 
12826 RooM',·anl. Norwalk, C"lif. 92t-3483 
IOU N. Ha.lenda. La Pucnte. C.111. 968.3791 

Ail Ph., •• at Real Estlltc Bt'll11tllul Executive Home 
In Hnalendn Heights 

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLY 

the dilJereDeB is Naris beautiful. 1100 N. lIan Gabriel Blvd" Rons.m .. d, Calif. 283-2347 

Retln, Wholo •• lt. Con1jl1 t. Lint of Auto Pal'l. nnd '1'0011 

had loved a nd a bandoned. He .;:;:;;-A.n=O;:O;:U;:b-:c;-e_m_e_n;:-':--:-:--:-_ 
makes his way to his former $J(1) WEEKLY poulbJe addreuln, 
home, and there he meets mall Cor firms. Be,'n immedl-

with an eerie experience. :~~~'ess~eta'~~n-;ef~~:. .~o~e~e 
Since 1953, tolklorist Naito EnterprIses. Box 607, Canutillo. 

has been writing about Japa- Texas. 79835. 

nese folklore, hi story, and 
literature for the Mainichi 
DaHy News. The selections in 
this book ha ve been ta ken 
from a series printed In that I 
newspaper. 

l & W PLASTICS, INC, 

Ask for 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 S.n ..... St., S.F. 11 

Sink Tops. Bars. Tables and \ :::==========~: 
Counter Tops 

Home Remodeling. Formica YAMAHA 
and other LamInated Plastics PIA~O • ORGANS 

1119 E. Las Tun.s Dr. 
Sao Gabriel . Calif. 

287·1131 

CROWN CRANE & 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL (0. 

Tool and Equipment 
Rentals 

242 E. Live Oak 
Irwlndalc. alll. 

4~·8901 

DR. ROBERT A. RAFF 

Glasses or Contact Lenses 
• Eye Examinations 
• Glaucoma Testing 

10921 Valley Mall 
EI Mont •. Calif. 

444 0369 

BEST WISHES 
TO THE 

JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

ACME LUDLOW 
PACKAGING (ORP. 

4327 Temple it Bh'd. 
Temple ClIy. Callr. 

443 -0201 

GLORIA'S FASHION 

OUTLET 

Women's Clothing 
at or below 

Wholesale Cost 

12820 Van Ne.. 327-2606 
Gardena . Calif. 

E. T. Lakey (0. Realtors 
Fast and Personal Action 

on Your Listing 

345 E. Rowin nd A" •. 
ovlna , Calif. 

332·4011 

West-Brook (amper Mfg. 

Spccializlng In Gardenn Shells 

15407 . Broadway 
Gardona. altC. 

532·8668 

We Buy. Rent. Sell. Tude 

Stan Feher Music 
700 E. Manchester 

Inglewood 673·2155 

~M==M=~I REPAIRING REGULATING 

Artistic Piono Tuning 
By HIRAOKA 

With Yamaha TUnlnQ Scc~ 

YOICHI HIRAOkA n 
Tt:!l .: 1211 ) 294 · 2111 n 

«(.11 befol. Hoon Of (v'R lfted !l 

Fugelsu -Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

ru E. lst St .• Los All,e1 .. U 
&tAdiSOD >8595 

MiI'8WU},8 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. lSI SI 
Los "ngel.. MA 8~935 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller SI. 

Lo. Angel.. Iii:\ 
628·4369 ~ 

Toyo Printing 
Off"t • l.tltfprt1 •• lInotypln9 

309 S. SAN PEORO ST. 
l., Ang.l .. 12 - MAdison 6·8153 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. lsI 51 

L.,. AnQ.lcs. C.hI. 

ANgelus 8-7835 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• (n,ollm,nt •• ccepted now. Once·, . 
"., ell .. senion, stirling Stptem. 
b." g,adult, Februar.,. 

• Enjoy fr.",1 .nd t.cittmont, delft 
and pl .... n' working condition,. 

• Enjoy up to $24,000 • ytlr, .. rned 
by tlpert II.Orl. 

Writ. For Inlorm"lon. Wll houl Obllg.tlon 

AMERICAN,I/l 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Ave., Lansdale, Pa. 19446 - .... 

los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn, 
- Complete Insurlne. Prottctlon -

Alh.,. I ••. Agy., Alh .... Om.lSu.K.kll •• 250 E. hI 51 ..... 626 ·9625 
A •••• 'u/loko A.y., 32 1 E. 2nd. Sull. 500.626·4393 263·1109 
P,,",kolh In •. Agy., Fun.kO $ hl.Ktlgftw. · M,.n ,k,lj~Morty 

321 E. 2nd SI .................................. 6265275 462 H06 ~. 
__ 'O: _____________ ~_- ___ - ________________ 1 Hlrohat. 'nl. Agy., 322 E. Sfcond St ........•.•.. 628 1'214 2818605 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING I 1.001' In •. Agy .• 15029 Sylvonwood A,o .. Norw.lk ........ 860774 
3130 Cran.h." lI,d" LOl An,.I .. '0001 

'2111299.2118 

1581 W.b .. " It., I.n Frlncllco 9411S 
(411) 167·2200 

224 WIIII.m. Aft" S.lt Like City 84111 
'IOU JlI.2798 

N.w "dd, ••• 

Cltv SIll. ZIP 

ElflCllvl 0.1. 

• II you·" moving. pl .... Iltt UI know .1 I.AI' thr •• wtlk. 
prior Att.ch curr,n' .rid,,,, lab, I below on the ml,gln of 
Ihl. pig. . 

\ 
TI1"1II1<. YOU. ~"II" CtHI ... Clrcul.tlon 0l!P1. 

, 1: .. W.lIlr Sl~ Lo. MII.I--. till., 'OOla 

I J ... It ••• , C • • , 318\, E. III SI ............................ 624 .0758 

! ~~~.~ ):.«~~~~.~II~lr~917 · :.· k·~~;·~:9~.;,,::r~y ~;;t . ) m .~ .~! 
1St ... N.k.II, 4566 Cenl'MI. Avo . .............. 391 ·593 1 RJ 7·9 1~O 
I Sa .. I ••. An" 366 E. I" St. ..................... 629· 14 25 261·6519 

! 
! 
I 

II 

;::=:=-: -='-==::-. __ ._--_._--
Impi;;'-P;i~ti~;- co:J 

COMMERCI~l .nd SOC1.\ PRINT INC 
'nQlhh alld J.pan,\t 

114 Wall.r St., La. Anll .... 12 __ ~~ 8~060 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sulcty.kl • (hOD Suey 

2mn lOlt~ ·s ~ 1 C~sed G't~~, 

• Seattle, Wash. 

I 
Imperial Lanes 

2101 - 22nd Ave 50. EA S-2!525 
Nisei Owned - Fted TakagI, MoT. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

• 
Frank Y K,nomolo 

~21 Main 51 MA 2.1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA· ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

CoruullAnls - Wa~h'not n Matl _,.. 
2021 l S. NW (200361 

... ""' ... "" ......................... ...... 
- 2. HO"r (mer,_nc, _ 

"w. Do Anylhl"SI hI GIII.-

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
flt. 1949 - Lh::."ud CO"Hu.t., 

$,0'. Front. - In,uf."u Replacemo" '" 
Slid,ng GillS Doon - louvre, • Mitro .. 

GI," Tops - P141. W,nd • .., 
, Aufo Glus - F, .. ht'm.teJ 

724 S. San Ped,. St., L.A. 90014 
121 J ) 622-B243, (Eu) 728-6 U2 

A"",",-, ...... ..,..... ... """_ ... ~ 

I One of the Largest SelectloN 
2421 W J.H.,,;on. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATD 

Appliances -

@ TAMnUuliA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJlUI ~neJ( 

<,,, :l{(,1Jl6 9U1,.~!t"'J16 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Comple'e Home 

~ FUn",l"no' 

~ £~ 
15130 S WUltfft •• 

Garden. DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 

N ISEt Est~~~~hed 

TRADING (0. 
• Appliances lV - Fumltur. 

348 E FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAd'son 4-660 I (2, 3 " 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repair> Our Spe<;I.ltv -
1948 S. G .. nd . Los Angel .. 

RI 9~371 

EO SATO 
PLUMBING AND H~TlNG 

Remodel and Rep.'rs . Waf., 
Huters. Garb.get Dlsposals. 

Furnaces 
- Servicing los A"g.I~1 -
AX '·7000 It£ 3.0557 

c... ..... I, ""'. • .• r .... 

316 E. 2nd St .. Los Ang.l .. 
622·3968 

T'Y~ 
STUDIO 

318 r .. 1 Flral 51 ... ' 

L. ng.l, C.III 

M 65681 



ANGELES - The Liltle 
Redevelopment Projecl 

another step forward in 
program to rebuild I b e 

historic area as the Commu
Dlty Redevelopment Agency 
(CRA) has mailed invitations 
for proposals for Ihe develop
men t of the proposed 400-
room hotel. It was announced 
by Kango Kunltsugu. LillIe 
Tokyo CRA projecl manager. 

Projected as a 15 to 20-
story high rise structure. the 
botel will be localed within 
the triangular block bounded 
by Los Angeles. First. Well
er and Second Streets. The 
lIotel structure Is planned to 
lie built along the Los An
geles and First Streets side 
or the triangular block. 

According 10 Kunitsugu. In
vitations for proopsals have 
been mailed to all property 
owners in the block proposed 
tor the hotel slle in addi
tion to all others who have 
expressed an interesl in de
veloping the proposed hotel. 
The hotel development infor
mation brochure i~ also avail
.ble to all parties Interesled 
In developing the hotel. Ku
Dilsugu stated. 

IleIpon.ea Due 

Proopsals for interesl in de
veloping the hotel must be 
submitted to the CRA by Nov. 
15. 1972. and the developer is 
expected to be selecled hy the 
CRA by Dec. 15. 1972. 

"All proposals will be con
aldered in accordance with 
owner-participation rules {or 
the LI ttle Tokyo Project as 
prepared and approved by Ihe 
LillIe Tokyo Community De
velopment Advisory Commil
te e (LTCDAC) in Oclober. 
1969. These rules establish 
specific priorities {or ' local 
participation and therefore. 
primary consideration will be 
given to existing owners of 
property within the proposed 
botel site." said Kunitsugu. 

The CRA will select one 

Local Scene 

hotel developer whom It feels 
possesses Ihe n_ry qual
ificationo. finandal resoUl:Ces 
and ability to develop and 
operate a major holel and 
commercial complex to reflect 
the culture of the Japanese 
people '"in a manner consist
enl wit h the aesthetic and 
economic objectives for Lit
tle Tokyo." 

1975 Completion Date 

After the CRA selecls the 
developer. design studies and 
final construction plans are 
expected to take about ~ y~,,:r 
to complete. Construction .s 
projected to take about Iwo 
years and Iherefore. Ihe ho
lei is scheduluel to be com
plelcd by lale 1975. 

"Allhough it will be aboul 
Ihree years before the holel 
can be completed. its deve
lopment will provide Little 
Tokyo with a major economic 
boosl." staled Kunilsugu. 'The 
construction o{ the 400-room 
hotel along with Ihe Firsl Ac
tion commercial centel', the 
Lime Tokyo Towers seniM 
citizen housing project and 
the Japanese American Cul
tural and Communily Cenler. 
all proposed {or development 
within the next few years. 
should ensure Ihat Little To-

Asian Studies 
Cal Stste University-North

ridge is ollering Asian Reli
gions through its extension 
program. meeting Wednes
days. 7-9:45 p.m .. from Sept. 
27 at Fairfax High School. 
Los Angeles. Dr. Mokusen 
Miyuki. professor of Buddhist 
Studies, is instructol'. A nat· 
uralized U.S. citizen from 
Osaka. he served .for 10 years 
as minister at Higashi Hong
wanji and has taught al a 
number of Southland colleges. 

The 1972-73 schedule of the 
Buddhist Educational Center. 
4645 N. Racine Ave .• Chicago 
(334-1617) commences Oct. 2. 
Registration at $20 pe.· course 
will be taken a ha1!-hour be
iore classes start. Subjects in-
clude: 

.... __________ ..J B:d~dh~~ S~rt. BS'!.~k~:t~t J~J~~::e 

Lol Anlelel ra~~~~tI~~to:;;~~:~~n~~ec~~un":~ 
The East-West Players is yu. Suml.·. and Calligraphy. 

accepting registration tor Contra Costa College. San 
classes which commence on Pablo. Calif.. has expanded ils 
Sept. 25 at their new theatre Asian Studies to include Asian 
on 4424 Santa Monica Blvd. Humanities. a study of Far 
Courses ollered are: Acling Eastern arts and philosophy 
techniques. design. dance and with Ray Waite. instructor. 
liody movement. Asian Lang- He also teaches the hislory of 
uages and playwriting. For Asian Americans. Both classes 
further information. call John are held in the early after
Mamo 660-0366). noons on Monday. Wednesday 

Au mM Executive electric and Friday. On M 0 n day 
t¥pewriter belonging to the nights Glenn Onizuka teaches 
Japanese American Commu. Psychology of Asian Amer
nily Joint Counseling Center. icans. 
Rm. 303. 125 Weller St. was 
reported stolen during the 
Labor Day weekend. Without 
funds to purchase a "eplace
ment. the center (689-4413) is 
appealing to the community 
tor help. 

KCET/Z8. Community TV 
of Southern CaJiIomia. 4400 
Sunset Dr .• Los Angeles 90027 
will launch a weekly news 
program about Los Angeles 
through Its cultural affairs 
calendar and publlc affairs 
calendar. Not every even t will 
be announced. but KCET 
would welcome hearing about 
events, meetings, hearings, 
testivals. fairs, etc.. in which 
Asian American groups are 
engaged. 

Japane.., Community Health 
Fair. slated for Sept. 24 at 
Maryknoll School. 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m.. is still looking for 
more volunteers-d 0 C tor s , 
nurses. billngual Interpreters. 
heart clinic technicians as 
well 81 set-up and clean-up 

Fresno Buddhist Church's 
fall cultural stUdies series be
gins with Sept. 23 registration 
at 1:15 p.m.· and classes re
suming Sept. 30 in the after
noon in Ikebana. brush writ
ing. conversational Japanese, 
tea and table etiquette. doll
making and ribbon Dower ar
rangement. Fee and reglStra
tion details may be secured by 
calling the church office. 237-
1754. 

MONROE & SONS 
Complete Machine Shop 

Open Sunday 9-3 

7292 Westmlnsler 
Westminster. CallI. 

897-2501 

BALZER'S HIGH VACUUM 
CORP. 

810 So. Grand 
Sanl. Ana. Cam. 

547-7767 
crew.. "We'd like to have ___________ _ 

enough help to have two 
three .. hour crewst " reported 
Curti. Yamate (721-9314) for 
the Asian Soc I a I Services 
Task Force. in charge of the 
one-day health fair. 

Oranr. County 

O. C. PloDeer 
hold its second 
NI",t Sept. 30. 7 p.m .• 
Buddhist Church. Thp 
hour show will include 
pane"" dancen. Instrumental
ists. lingen and the music of 
the Akatsuki Band. Tlckel8 
are $1.75 per penon. Th. 
Orange Coast Optimists i. 
provldlnll the manpower to 
""t up the ltage. provide 
transportation and clean-up. · . . 

San DI.ro 

The HOllie of Japan on 
Sept. 17 prelented lis annual 
lawn program on the House 
of Pacillc Relations llage In 
Balboa Park. Japanele folk 
dancel and mUllc were fea
tured. Demon.tratlon. were 
allo held In the old art of 
'ken do' by the Yamanl.hl 
Ken"o cla... and J spanele 
doll-making. 

• • 
Sin Jo •• 

ran. pmea, mUilc. daneln, 
UId prlz.ee hlllhll",t the San 
.r_ Young Japanese Adults 
who hOlt their third annual 
Culno Night SepL 29. 7:30 
~~: at Bold Knllht. Sunny-

• • • 
Olkland 

MADELYN BEAUTY SALON 
Excellent Beauty Care 

8854 Walker St. 
Cypre ... Calif. 

527-7630 

11:70 wm remain a viable plaee ,.. ________ .., 

fIIr Ibe Japan_ eommuDily 
01 Southern CalIfomla." he 
I!OILtinued. NEWS 

CAPSULES 
The development of the tri

angular block Is proposed to 
Include not only I h e holel. 
but also a major commercial 
center and possibly an olfice-apartment complex. The ho- L __________ -' 

tel is scheduled to b~ con
structed first and the remain
der of Ihe block will be de
veloped at a later date. Ac
cording to Kunltsugu. Ihe 
CRA has already acquired 
Ihree properties and is sched
uled to acquire eight more 
durillg the next six month •. 

Included in the final de
\'elopment plans for the hotel 
site is the eventual conver
sion or Weller st. to • pub
lic pedestrian mall. 

Any Questions concerning 
the developer selection proce
dure or olher matters con .. 
cerning the eRA's invitation 
for proposals should be di
rected to VirgiLMcDowell , di
rector of rea l estate (688-
7520) or Kunitsugu (624-
0837). 

Fint Action Area .cheme 

for land.caping OK'd 

LOS ANGELES - Schemalic 
plans [or redevelopmenl of 
Little Tokyo's old Moline AI
ley into a commercial n)all 
are now complete, according 
10 the Beverly Hi lis firm of 
Fong. Jung. Nakaba Asso
ciates, master landscape and 
urban design consultants (or 
the renewal project 

The initial planning con
tract was a warded to the learn 
in March, 1972, by the Com
munity Redevelopment Agen
cy of Los Angeles. Prelimi
nary construction cost for this 
phase of operations is esti .. 
mated at $400.000. 

The First Aclion Area. 
which encompasses lhe old 
Moline Alley. borders on First 
and Second Streets. as well 
as Central Avenue. Size o( the 
proposed commercial center, 
to be developed by a corpora 
tion formed by loca l property 
owners. is 120.000 square feet 
in area. 

The new commercial mall 
will be the firsl project to 
be initiated in the Little To
kyo project. Redevelopment is 
expected to t a k e 10 yea rs 
within a six block area. 

Elections 
Miami lawyer Dominic Koo. 

H. in his (ourth try (01' pub
lic officc. succeeded this past 
week (Sept. 12) to poll more 

BOB'S SHADE & 
LINOLEUM SHOP 

Come In and Talk to U. 
About Your Needs 

208 E. Chapman 538-5322 
Oraog •• CalU. 

SElSTAD TOOL & MOLD 

Finest Tool and Mold 
Company 

14931 Dillow 51. 
Westminster. Calif. 

897 ·0460 

PRENDEll RANCH 
Finest F "esh E~gs In Town 

at Very Low p."ices 

11342 Western 
Stanton. Cam. 

527-U28 

VERN'S TEXACO 
Top Tires. Batteries 

and Accessories at Low Prices 

13471 Macoolia 
Gardell Grove. Calif. 

530-6230 

ED GIDDINGS A.I.A. 

2865 E. Co .. t Hwy. 
Corona Del Mar 

873·5188 

PIZZA PALACE 
FINEST PIZZA 

10071 Adams Ave. 
Hunlin,ton Beach. Calif. 

062-1366 

SERENITY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
MORTUARY I CEMETERY 

votes than any bC lhe other 
26 contestanls for nine Dade 
County judgeships. A native 
of Shanghai who fled when 
the Communists took over in 
1948. he is a law graduate 
(rom the Univ. of Miami and 
became naturalized in 1961. 
He assumes office Jan. I but 
would like to celebrate his 
victory by returning in the 
meantime to Shangai "to show 
the pcople o( what can hap
pen to someone in lhe U.S." 

Government 
Second Japanese American 

police officer, Da\'id K. SUyt
hlro. 21 . son of the John Su
ychil'os, was sworn Sept. 11 in 
San Francisco. Other Nikkei 
OffiCel\ Allan Sonoda, who 
ha ils (rom Honolulu. has been 
on the lorce fOI ' about 10 
~ ·e al's . The new recruil is a 
graduate o[ San FranCISco 
City College and has been a 
police cadets (01' 21 '2 yeal's. He 
has been working al lhe police 
photo lab. 

Health 
Dr. Hayalo Kih.r~ of Pa

cific State Hospital . Pomona. 
Calif.. has been awarded a 
$53 .130 grant by the National 
Institute of Child Hea lUl to 
develop a cure fol' metachro
matic leukodystrophy (MLD). 
mental I'etarda tion callsed by 
genetic enzyme deficiency. Dr, 
Kihal's and olhers are inves
tigating the possibi lity of re
placing the enzymes which 

MORTUARY EQUIPMENT 

Build Caskets 

3617 W. Warnol' 
Santa Ana. Calif. 

546-2841 

KONG'S MARKET 
Good Groceries at Low Prices 

Always 

719 E. 4Ih t. 
Sallta Ana. Cam . 

5.~·9456 

KAT EllA AUTOMOTIVE 
Servin It Orange County Since J O~ 

Complel~ Auto Rcp~I N SP<!'cUIUsls 
In Auto Electrical Offic ia l 

mar Control Sl.ation 

8418 Katena Ave. 527·5766 
Stanton. c.m. 

RED'S MUfflER 
AND WELD. G SERVICE 

C~~~~c~Xe~8~ .rt ~6::'~~S' I::!:.Y 
Trailer Hitches. Arc & Gu 
Weldlns. Campers Welcome. 

Bike Racks 
7271 Westminster Ave. 

Westminster. Calif. 892·1328 

JRM PRINTING 
Printing (or All Your Need. 

Business and Personal 

218 S. Br •• Blvd. 
Bro •• Calif. 

529·7334 

PARTY PLEA-Z-ERS 
FLORISTS 

FlOesl of Flowers 

30t3 Harbor Blvd. 
Costa M ••• • {'altt. 

546-9172 

MR. T. CLEANERS 
9902 Garden Grove Blvd. 

Garden Grove. Calif. 
530-2554 

Joe', Quality Cloaner. 
J 3085 , prlnfdal. 

Westmlnsler. Canl. 
892·2915 

KWIK KC~()R PRINTING 
Lf't\ e l ·he. d ~. Prl('f' LJ.a11'l. Bulletin., 
Delume.. 6rochur.. En.enl'erln. 
Llll, ElC .• Manuals. Mi ller., Book· 
leta, Flyer., Pamphlets. 

1550 SuperIor Ave. 
Costa Mesa. Calli. 

(Ne)"l 11') Conbt MeW' Blue Prlt\lI 
646-3500 

RoSI Hills Ilrlnily illhe prkllo" h.llioso Olllvoroni cal •. Incomparabll 
beauly ... Iympalhllie und.rslandlng ... a full slolI of .. podlnc.d 

CIIu.s.lar .... oll 'nJpirld by the .rodilion 01 COli. Ros. Hilll 011111 plaCi 

of mlnd ... and".ry .lIdld IlIvie'l Morluary. Cem.tery. Chapel" 
Flow.r ShoPJ, MaulOllum., Cllmalory, Columbarium. So much mall 

comlor .......... conv.nil.c, ... moll car .... In on. pioci 01 lime 01 ntld. 

:woo Workman MI~~.~~t Whillllf, California· T.I.phone OXford '.0921 

alllUlin mcn-ata no motW 

• 

ehIldren with MLD and llmi- Among the dancers Wa! XonJI 
lar dl.esses lack. The current Obara. 24. of Woodland. Pa. 
grant i. the fourth in a ftve-
yelA'fI\'oJecl funded for $228.- Rad io-TV 
237. 

nlly ridlng a Nisei Week episode (S. 24' ... t!.y 
float. portrays the crown role.. Harry End" and Kam 
prince. while Key, Luke play. Fong arc regulars .n the fifth 
toe prime minister, MUko season of " Hawaii Five-O" ~1l 

_Taka appears in . the ~econd CBS-TV Tuesday nl~hts . 

Courtroom 1y P~~v.~~!I Y ;ednc~;el~~~u1¥v WI_"'4~."_''''''''4..- ..... "", .... st'''.'''''''_~7_.''_'''''''''"--- ..... """ ... 
show. onetime Nisei Week 

Westminster (Calif.) Mayor 
Derek McWhinney. faCing an 
Orange County grand jury in
dictment for bribery, bas re
signed as mayor last week 
(Sept. 12) but says he wi ll 
retain his post o( city council
man. He and planning Com
missioner Tad Fujita. 34. are 
charged with soliciting a bribe 
from a locat Nisei farmer, 
George Murai . 

Entertainment 
Three male dancers and a 

gymnast schcduled to appear 
in the MISS America pageant 
aired Sept. 9 were arresled by 
Atlantic Cily (N .J .) police 
lwo days prior and dropped 
from the show. Officers smell
ed marijuana smoke coming 
f"om lind .. · the door to the 
motel room where the [our 
were staying. Each was re
leased on $2.500 bail pending 
a hearing set for Nov. 21. 

THE GERMAN HOME 
BAKERY 

Most Delicious 
Pies. Cakes, Pastries 

Excellent Variety fo)' All 
Occasions 

2950 Grace Lane 540·0281 
Cost Mesa. Calif. 

OPEN DOOR REALTY 

ProCessional Real Estate 
Selvice 

Prompt and Coul'leolls 

801 So. Euclid 
Fullerton . Calif. 

524-8819 

CARD'S GIFTS & WIGS 

18548 Beach Blvd. 
Huntington Bcarh. CallI. 

968-7080 

LORD BABCOCK, INC. 

Quality Plumblllg Supplies 
Reasonable PI'lces 

Residential & Commercial 

1146 E. Washington Ave. 
anta An •. Calil. 

547 ·5433 
------ -------

DICO 
Manufacture.rs of 

Wheels. Trailer Brakes 

Supplies. Accessories 
Sun Bu~gy Undercarriage 

Parts & Tires 

323 E. Ball Rd. 956·2950 
Allah elm. Call(. 

OLENSKI'S 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Besl Custom Upholstery 

at Low Prices 
To Suit Your Taste & Choice 

107 N. Brea Blvd. 
Brea. Ca lif. 

529- 1568 

LAC HEN BRUCH 

GUEST HOME 

Hand oC Fflendshlp with 
Room. Board. and Care 

517 . Ro... t-
a ilia Ana , allf. 

835-852Z 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 

CATALOG SALES 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 

146 Well .. 51 .• L.A. 
T.I. (2131 680·0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

- _._--

l
NRomi'S Dress hop 

Spo rl 6> C,w"l. ~, " 3·18 
11 6 N. . n Ped", I . 

Lo. An~ e l es 680·1 SB 
O,fen ,'uc .. t'rI 030 .. 8:30 Qlld 

1&1. 11 .. 9, Ch,.cd Sun-Mon 

. -- . - ~ - ---.-

Queen Helen Funai is one of 
the Ding-a-Ling Si sters with 
the Dean Martin Show on 
NBC·TV Thursday nigbts ... 
The much-h era ld ed CBS 
" Ann a and the King" pre
miel'ed Sunday night (Sept. 
17) starl'ing Yul Brynner and 
Samantha Egga.. in the title 
roles. Brian Tochj, inlroduced 
to the Los Angeles commu-

SANTA ANA 
RESTAURANT SUPPLY 

Supplies for All Restaurant 
Needs at Extremely 

Low Prices 

301 Frenoh St. 
Santa Ana. Calif. 

542-2379 

MINDY'S 
Our Hand of Fl'iendship 

Trophies 
Gifts 

Engraving 

120.",> S. Brookhurst 
Anaheim , Calif. 

635-6572 

POP'S STEAK HOUSE 

Most Delicious Sleak in Town 
For the Ent" 'e Family 

at Low Prices 
Enjoyable Eating Every Day 

1061 E. 4th 
aula AJla, Ca li!. 

543-6374 
- --

MAGNOLIA CENTER 
BARBER SHOP 

Top Quality Haircu ts 
at Low Prices ror the 

Whole Family 

018 . Magllolla 
Allahelm. Calif. 

826-1240 

CENTURY SERVICE 
MOBIL STATION 

Good Servlce Station (or 
Good People 

Ollering Service at 
Good P rices. 

1199 E. Lincoln 778 -5970 
Anaheim. CalU. 

MR. BEST 
ONE HOUR ClEANERS 
Top QuaIJLY Cleamng 

Performance at Low Rates 

13921 Harbor Boulevard 
Garden Grove. Calif. 

636-3341 

MAC'S ClEANERS 

Top Quality Clcanmg 
for All 

Your Cleaning Needs 

523 N. Ba rbor 525·2Z92 
Flll1erton . Calif. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Gen.r~t1on l ot 
Experlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Solchl Fukui. P,esldenl 
J.mes Nak'Qilw,. Menager 
Nobuo Osum!. Counsellor 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

. MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 lAST FIRST ST .• LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 62407434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

10 Capitol life-PSWDC JACL Insurees 
under Group Major Medical 

Policy No. 10423 
Recently we mailed a Notic e and RetentIon Fund 

Form to persons covered under the above policy 

during the period May I, 1964 through May, 1970. 

I f you were covered durin g the above perjod and 

did NOT receive these forms, please write for fur

ther. information to the : 

PSWDC BOARD, Retention Fund 
c/o Japanese American Cit izen s League 

125 Weller Street, Suite 310 
Los Angeles, CalIfornia 90012 

H ELEN KAWAGOE 

Dis t rict Governor 

PLEASE WRITE BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1972 .. 
Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

, 

r GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMM UNITY -i 
I
, Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 

13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 i, 
i 

6&-UnltJ . Hufcd Pool • Air Condltlonlr.g . GE Kl1ehcns Tetevalon 

I OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. _ • j 
... , ............ ,.. .. """.,,,.,,,,, ..... ,,,, .,...,..,..- .. ~ .... 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Anqeles IS 

............. ,.._ ....... ~ ...... , tOt .... • .... W"t;;o: ..... tOt ... ~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Sooded CommtssloD Merchants-Frwts &. Vegetables 

714 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesale Terminal lIIarke. 
&fA Z.s59 •. !IlA 7·7038. !IlA 3-451U 

-
~tltltltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllllltlllltllltltltllltlllllllllllllll llItllh ~ 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

C..h P,iu ............ $3.000.00 $4 .000.00 $5.000.00 

Tot.1 Down Payment 
Required (Mlnimuml 75000 1.000.00 1,250.00 
Amounl Fin.nced .... 2.25000 3.000.00 3.750.00 
Finance Ch.lrgo __ ,,_ 27000 35988 .150.12 
TOlal of Paymenls.. 2.520.00 3.35988 4,200.12 
Monthly Payment 
Appro • . • .............. $ 70.00 S 93.33 $ 116.67 

Annu.1 Pe",cnlago Rato 7.51 % Based on 3 .Month Lo.on. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S.n Fr.nclsco M.ln Offico: Tel. t4 1S) 981-1200 
S.F. J.p.n C.nt •• I •• nch: T.1. (415) 981-1200 

Mid·P.nlnsul. ' .. nch: Tel. (41S) 941-2000 
S.n Jo .. I .. nch: Tel. (408) 298·2441 

We",al. S.n Jose: 1494 S ... lOgl 

F,uno B •• nch: Tol. (209) 233·059 1 
N •• th Fr •• no I,.nth : Tol. (20o) 233·059 1 

Lo. Angelu Main Ollico: Tol. (213) 687.9800 
L.A. Downlown I •• n.h : 616 W. 6th. t2 13) 627·2821 

ell.,h.w·L.A. I •• nch: Tol. (213) 73 1-7334 

W •• I.rn L,A. I •• nch : r.L (213) 391 ·0678 
G.,d.n. I,.nch: T rl. (lI3) 32 1 "0902 

S.nl. An. ' •• nch : T I {7141 54 1-227 1 
P.no •• m. Clly Ir.nch: T.1. (2 13) 803-6306 

S.n 01.,0 B .. nch : Tel. {7141 2361 199 
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